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Cloudy tonigh; and Tuesday with | 
min in centra! and swath portion*. 
Tuesday Increasing cloudiness. '

I

tton Bond Put A t 
54,500, Not $45,000

In Saturday’* issue of The 
Herald it was stated that,F . F. 
Dutton, prominent Sanford bus
iness man, hdd been > released on 
$4,500 bond in connection with 
indictments brought 'agninAt 
nlm with issuing worthless 
drafts. The amount of the bond 
was 14-BOO and the error in The 
Henudts ! story *aa made 
through inadvertanqe.

In justice to Mr, Dutton, who 
was embarrassed by the impres
sion ^hat was given as a result 
of the reported' site of the bond, 
The Herald is glad to make this 
correction.
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AutoTurns 
To Tragedy When 
Lives Are Taken With Gun

imark. witnin 10 
fter the take-off.

a t low tide a t 11 
.torrow morning. 
in-Atlantic airplane 
was down bv the nose 

In unequnlixed gasoline 
pilot WIJm-r Stuts 
discharge 265 gallons 
the plane, Dying low 
failed to rise and was 

rn in speed.
Ranks were being re- 
snother take-off within 
jn Stilts announced that 
sssible to get away In 

northeast wind, and 
ton stated that if the 
Jrom th? south or south- 
jould hop tomorrow as 
editions over, the Atlan- 
rellent. "  *'■
$ct landing of, the Dawn 

of 5,500 pounds on the 
; was regarded as a re- 
Jemonstration of avia-

Supreme CourtSu.stainaLower 
Court Of Virginia In Grant- 

~ itig Injunction And ^akes 
Action WUhoutExplanation

UnioflizingW.Virginia 
Coal Fiel$i Is Halted

Appeal Rased Upon Injunct
ion Which 12 OperatorsHad 
Secured Following Walkout

l»*t wounds, fell 
board. A few

from the running 
feet further the

Pending Outcome Condition
Ralph Robinson, 1100 Myrtle 

Avbnue, was in the Femald-Laugh-' 
ton Hospital this ofternoon suf
fering from Injuries which he re
ceived in an automobile collision at 
Park Avenue and T^elth Street at 
1:30 o'clock this afternoon. Mr. 
Robinson’s injuries *l;e of a serious 
nature and he was reported luter 
in the afternoon as being in a criti
cal condition. ' ,

Two other persons wire hurt in 
the collision, C. E. Robinson, also 
of 1100 Myrtle A vend#,and W. P; 
Allen, 2486 Orange Avenue, nei
ther of whom are believed to have 
sustained serious injuries. Three 
automobiles were involved in the 
smash-up two of them being badly 
damaged. It was reported that the 
car driven by Mr. Robinson was al
most demolished. .

Blame for the accident has been 
-m u i i n w i u ... .placed by eye-witnessess upon H. H.
the part of Stntz, who | Harsten, u traveling salesman of 

controls. I Atlanta, Ga., who is said to have
ting arm of prout’s driven into Park Avenue without 
further end of the stopping. Mr. Harsten’s machine is 

probably saved "Tho reported to have struck the Robin
s forced landing on *on car and then careened Into 

another auto driven by Mr. Allen, 
who is a representative of the 
Florida Power and Light Company. 
Mr. Robinson and his son were pin
ned beneatk. llielr car. A* eoon an 
the Robinson machine was lifted, 
Mr, llarsten is said by witnesses 
to have entered his car, which was 
was practically undamaged, and 
driven away hurriedly.

George A. Decottes, city attor
ney, In front of whose home the ac
cident occurred, immediately got in
to his car and gave chase to the 
Deeing motorist After a somewhat 
circultuous race, Harsten was over
taken on First Street near the ice 
plant. He was brought back and 
lodged In the city jail where ho is 
being held without bond.

“When my car wap struck," said

[sheltering the airship 
I ml. When “The Dawn1’ 
jmile-t out pilot Stuts 
aid not "get her up be- 
is down by the nos<{“ as 
l it. * ’ '

lely after "The Dawn” 
By on the beach, median- 
the work of equalising 

ml replenishing the aup- 
koline. Thirty gallons of 
vere removed from the 

under the two motors 
Id further hack In the 
rive more weight to the

ayson and Stutz nnd navl- 
be Goldsborough express- 
lisappointment over their 
(turn.

CHICAGO, Oct .
laughing joyous automobile ride 
turned i.ito mysterious tragedy 
here today when the driver of the 
machine shot and killed his two 
pretty girl companions, until re
cently high school students, hurl
ing their bodies from the car, and 
then killed himself.

The victims were: Miss Margaret 
Martin, 10{ Mias Catherine Stad- 
ler. It*, and Wilfred J. Winters, 
21 of Rrooks, Ind.

At 12:25 A. M. the trio were seen 
laughing nnd joking with Winters 
at the wheel. Fifteen minutes later 
the body of Miss Stadler, shot 
through the heart, was thrown 

(from the speeding muchine. Fifty 
WASHINGTON, Oct., 17 —(IN (feet further the body of Miss Mar- 

S i—'The United Mine Workers of J *«»». fatally wounded with two bul- 
America today sustained a severe ’ 
blow in its campaign to unionize 
West Virginia coal mines when 
the supreme court sustained an 
injunction grnnted by the federal 
court of southern West Virginia.

The court's action woj taken in 
refusing to grant a writ of cert- 
iorarri for review of the case upon 
the appeal of the union. No ex
planation of the court's view ac
companied the order.

The conjunction which was sus
tained held the mine workers guil
ty of interferring with interstate 
commerce and prohibited its of
ficers from persuading non-union 
coal miners to break their con
tracts with the West Virginia op
erators. •

Twelve operators, led by the 
Red Jncket Consolidated Coal and 
Coke Company. Obtained identical 
injunctions. Their suit grew out 
of the central competitive field, in- 
tho Inine workers effective April 
1, 1922.

Operators alleged that the strike 
was part of a conspiracy between 
tho union and union coal operators 
of the control competitive field in
cluding Indiana, Ohio, Iliinios and 
western Pennsylvania, to- destroy 
tho West Virginia operators. They 
also attacked the check-off system.
The district court found for the 
operators on these questions, but 
the circuit court of appeals elimin
ate them from the record which 
came to tho Supreme Court.

The injunction, as it now stands, 
prohibits the union ad its officers 
from Interferring with ' employes 
of the West Virginia operators, 
by threats of violence, from tres
passing upon their properties, or 
from persunding them to brenk In
dividual. contracts of • employment.
West Virginia operators, while 
refusing to recognise the union, 
make a contract with each miner 
when employed, union attorneys 
said.

* ■ V»>—  i
. 17,—(IN 8)—A automobile crashed Into a telegraph 

pole and was demolished. In the 
debris was found the body of Win
ters. one bullet through the head, 
a revolver by his side.

What happened In that short In
terval of 15 minutes to change
tftiety into tragedy officials do not 
Mow. That a lover's quarrel was 
involved was denied strenuously 
hy parents of the three who start- 
to police they had been “only good 
friends."

Miss Stadler had been introduced 
to Winters the last few weeks. 
Winters recently returned fron Los 
Angeles and was suffering from 
tuberculosis, police learned. He 
expected to start work today as a 
taxicab driver as physicians ad
vised him to seek outdoor work, 
police later found 2 empty moon
shine bottles in the car.

STORK 
OFF BAHAMAS, 
SAYS REPORT■ • A . / ■ i t r r*

Wind Has RenchedVelocity Of, 
42 Allies An Hour In Some 
Places; Disturbance Moving 
Northeastward, SaysReport

Heavy Seas Force 2
Ships To Key West

______ \
Steadily Falling Barometer 

Causes Palm BeachYachts- 
men To Put Boats In Dock

Amos Is Arrested  
By Sheriff Hand

TALLAHASSEE, Fla.. Oct. 
17.—(IN S)—State comptroller 

Ernest Amos, charged in two in
dictments with malfeasance and 
misfeasance of ofDce in con
nection with the failure of the 
Seminole .County Bank of San
ford, today was formally ar
rested by Sheriff C. M. Hand of 
Sanford and Frank Stoutamire 
of Tallahassee. He was released 
upon his own recognizance and 
immediately filed application 
for a writ of habeas corpus be
fore the state supreme court.

Similar action against the 
state comptroller was taken a 
oilure of a West Palm Beach, 
year ago in connection with the 
but the case was thrown out by 
tho state supreme court who 
leld it unconstitutional.

N U M B E R  347 .

LEVINE RETURNS PRETTY AVIATRIX 
HOME TO RECEIVE EAGER FOR PARIS 
F I N E rRECEPTION;SHOPPING TOURS
CordinI But Dignified Greet*! “There’s Nothing Mysterious 

ing Is ExtcndedByNewYork) About My Flight But There 
City Officials; Airmen Ex*
IremelyModestlnCommenta

srs O f B ib le  
srence Named 
lecent Session

for the ensuing year 
ted at the official meeting 
ble Conference in Orlando 

The following men were 
Jr. Herbert McKenzie of 

O., president; George 
|St. Petersburg, first vice- 

John H. Hilton, New 
and vice-president; Dr. 

if. St. Petersburg, secre- 
|Elwin wright, Orlando, 

secretary; John H,1 HJ1- 
furer and J. B. ZealT; Wfn- 

assistant treasurer, 
smard who was scheduled 
in Sanford,'presided, at 

-1 meeting in the Orlando 
auditorium Thursday 

»nd Dr. Robert H.' Glover 
I  principal address. Former 
IJ. F. Burrows of, MUssIss- 

from the laymans pdlnt 
And Mr. Rjiton spoke brief•* 
» efficacy of prayer, 
furphy sang and wi 

by Mrs. Roberta Bran 
at the piano.

•m manager L. B. Ber- 
U*ined that Mr. Hilton was 

all preliminery expenses 
[«ntly of the Tunda in e<- 

the developing of > the 
project. He further 

»t nont of-the $2,400,0<W 
»dy established, would be 
to any other - purpose, 

building is scheduled to 
[*>on as plans and details 

«ed out.

NEVL. YORK, O ct 17.—Charlea 
A. I .evil.e, the first trans-Atlant
ic airplane pnssenger, who made 
the flight to Germany with Clar
ence Chamherlin, returned home 
today on the liner Leviathan and 
was given a cordial, yet dignified, 
reception by the city of New York, 
and an enthusiastic welcome by 
his friends and admirers.

The band played "The Star 
Spangled Banner" nrd Levine was 
warmly applauded as he was 
transferred from the liner to the 
city’s reception boat, the Macon, 
which steamed up the harbor t<> 
welcome officially the Don Quixote 

I of aviation.
Levine was extremely modest in 

tnlking to newspaer reporters who 
questioned.him concerning his ad
ventures. He minimized his part in 
the achievement.

“I intend to go into tho trans- 
Atluntic war maii business within 
the next tow yeftts," Levine said. 
“I think! duily mnil service to Eu
rope is feasible.”

He said it would be some years 
before passenger ;<ervicc across the 
Atlantic is established. For one 
think, he said, the rates would be 
prohibitive for it would cost pas
sengers from |2,500 to $3,000 each 
to make the trip.

He was enthusiastic, however,
Rev.Downey To Speak;

At All Souls Church ..................
The Rev. Downey will speak to-

Mr. Allen, I realized immediately [niKiit nt All Souls Roman Catholic 
that young Robinson was danger- j ;huroh on St, Therese as a mod-

Is Quite A Little Mystery 
ItvGeltingGowns,”She Says
HORTA, Oct., 17, —(INS)— 

Paris— The dedight of women—is 
now the one thought uppermost in 
R uth Elder's m ind.

Awaiting the departure of the 
mail steamer. Lima, Miss Elder 
today was far more anxious to 
talk about the gowns she hopes to 
buy in Paris than about her ad
venturous flight over the 'Atlantic.

“There’s nothing mysterious 
about my flight, but there's quite 
a little mystery in getting new 
model gowns," Miss Elder said.

"We don’t know just yet what 
our plans are hut my chief ambit
ion now is to get to Paris and 
perhnps we'll fly,there from Lis
bon, but we have to stop [first nt 
Po.Vi Del Gada or Madeira and 
get lixed up for passports."

Although Miss Elder had but 
little to say about the Dight, her 
pilot, Geo. ,e lluhleman, was inure 
ctimmunfcloive and he was loud fn 
his praises of Miss Elder and her 
courage. Huldemun disclosed that

WASHINGTON, Oct., 17.—(INS) 
—The Weather Bureau today Is
sued a warning of u tropical dis
turbance off the south coast, in 
the Floridn straits and off the 
southern Bahamas during the next 
24 hours. In some places the 
wind hns reached a velocity of 42 
miles an hour.

The storm Is central about lati
tude 18, longitude 85, nnd appar
ently is moving northeastward.

KEY WEST, Fla., Oct. 17,—(IN 
S )—Heavy seas raging in the 
Gulf Stream and n falling barom
eter were responsible for two lin
ers to put into this port during 
the night.

The Dutch tanker Semiramls 
with a Chinese crow wns in port 
today with u bent propellor 
brought about by fighting heavy 
seas. She was hound for England 
from Port Arthur.

The American tanker Leonard 
enrnute to Uoston was also in 
port today uwuiting more favor
able weather and to refuel.

PALM BEACH, Fla., Oct. 17,— 
(INS)—All yachts and valuable 
boats were being dry docked into 
inland docking basins here today 
due to a steadily falling barometer 
the past two days which caused 
considerable alarm to seamen 
hero.

Fisherman said -that storms 
warnings for the 1904 hurricane 
.were issued October'10, and that

ously hurt and ran into a house ' e! „f Christian virtue 
and called the ambulance. I can only nfe 

that I believe that the ncci-
nnd home

Much enthusiasm is being mani
fested In the novena to the Little 
Flower of Jesus, by which name St. 
Therese is generally' known. I.n«t 
night the church was comfortably 
filled and a larger attendance is 
expected tongiht, according to the 
Rev. M. C. Claaby, rector of Ar 
Souls.

say
dent was entirely the fault of Mr.
Harsten.”

Mr. Harsten -when seen at the 
jail this afternoon stated that he 
was in a very nervous condition 
and was unable to make any state
ment. *

"I did not see the accident," Mr.
Decottes said. "Phad just finished 
lunch when I heard the crash.
When I got >*» the street I saw the 
Dodge lying on its side and the 
two sedans standing nearby.
With the assistance of a BLr. Fuller 
and a man whom I am told was the 
driver of the wrecking car, we lift
ed the car off the m6n who were
m<lrenir,!!" Mr RnMn«nn Dogging cases in Jefferson

this country und Europe could be 
established at u cost of about Dfty 
cents a letter.

Mrs. Grace Levine, his wifo, and 
his ipyeaf-otd daughter, Aloyce, 
were abroad the Macon when it 
met the Leviathan. They went 
aboard the liner and rushed up to 
the aviator and kissed him repeat- 
idly.

"I’m so happy exclaimed Mrs.
Lerinh.

Levine, who surprised her by . 
jumping into the plane with Cham-U°y J°F* 
berlln at the last moment and fly- *

»!• falling 
danger to ships,

_____v ............... ...................winds nr hurricane
the "American Giri" was running •l,xpectr<* on 
rather low on gas when it was 
brought down for a good deal hnd 
been lost in filling the tanks from 
petrol cans, and the storm had also 
Zoned a grenter expenditure of 
petrol that had been planned.

The two flyers both agreed that 
the storm they passed th ough 
was a heavy one and thot they had 
enrountered one of the dan; ?rs of 
trans-oceanic flying that Lind
bergh met with—Ice up in the 
wings. The mists and fogs in the 
higher altitudes formed an icy 
covering on the wings of tire plane 
always lessening tho "lift" of ^he 
plane. .

“We sang," Miss Elder said to
day, when asked how she and 
Haldeman had spent the early 
hours of the flight. "We didn’t 
sing to keep up °ur courage^hut

SANFORD WOMAN 
USES GAS TO END 
HER LIFE TODAY
Body Of Mrs. George Schaalk 

DiscoveredinApartment iiy 
Mother-In-Law; III Health, 
Money Worries Are Causes

The body of Mrs. Gretchen 
Schnal, wife of George Schaal, loc
al train dispatcher, was found this 
morning in her apartment a t San
ford Avenue and Fourteenth 
Street. A coroner’s jury this after
noon returned a verdict that Mrs. 
Schaal came to her death by asphy
xiation by gas administered by 
her own hands. Relatives ascribe 
the reasons for Mrs. Schnnl’s act 
an ill health and financial worries!

According to Mrs. L. II. Smith, 
who ooccuptes the apartment above 
that of the Schaal’s, Mrs. Mary 
Schaal, mother of Mr. Schaal, ear
ly this morning went to call on her 
daughter-in-law. After knocking 
or sometime without response, 

rs. Schaal, Sr., entered the rooms 
which she had found to be tightly 
closed. Mrs. Schaal screamed when 
she opened the door to the bedroom 
and beheld the body.

Mrs. Smith stated that aho 
heard tho screams and ran down
stairs and into the Schaal apart
ment. After opening the doorq.gnd

Alleged Floggers To 
Go On Trial Today. p • * . » •

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Oct. 17— 
(INS)— JuHus Lumpkin and W. J 
Worthington, first of 10 men in
dicted in Connection with two al-

Haldeman has a sen-re of hum
or and he sang ‘The Prisoner’s 
Sung* and I made up a little song 
of my own about being >n my way 
to Paris.

"Now I’m anxious to make good 
with my song—I want to get to

S r

*1 Board Urges, 
m Means Parole.

<CTON, O ct 17 (IN8)

J t . bvy the P a -•hich met in A 
> it was announced 
Wrtment today. His ^  

of four years for
ln*» °iUt,<lai w ald . have [next June. k TCj to .
W  ,irnP°riant witneaa In 
W h 'r V ^ t i o n  of Har- 

*berty ■ administration

W s't? '*  *»•'
h * .

one said that Harsteh was getting Joh»» MeCoy htn  t(>-
away. With Mr; ^ull«r , I jumped 
into my car and chased the man 
through town Xnd-caught him near 
the ice plant." ’ * - * v - T n  i <

nd
Assailant Otf

To fyctuno
RICHMOND,* Va., Oct. IT <IN8) 

—Busbdd'bere to escape mob vio
lence, Shirley Winrierfen, tiegro 
yditH.'ehurtsd with kssaiAfing m i  
killing a 18-year-old white girl of 
Wight county:was being held today 
In uiehmond city Jail/ According 
to jati authorities, he protests his 
innocence.

He was brought to Petersburg 
for. safe keeping. He waa rushed 
here when* a party of masked men 
in autontobiles ‘.appeared on the 
outskirDl of thgt city intent upon

Sensational disclosures will se 
made at the trial of the ten men,

8ttornev General Charles C. Me 
all, who wilt lead the sUte’a ar

ray o f ' prosecuting attorenys, said 
today. ’ : <

The triala to atari today are -tN

ing to Europe, told her he was 
glad to get back home. Levine 
brought back with him . a wire 
hair terrier, “Paddy”, which he 
presented to Aloyce. She and the 
dog immediately became friends. ,f 

While being interviewed coming i P*p‘*» .
down the bay, Levine was asked by ■ ■■ ■■ ■■
a correspondent for a Polish news- HORTA, The Azores, Oct. 17.— 
paper: [ (INS)— After being roundly wel-

"Is it true that while in Poland, corned and entertalne I hy the in- 
(Continued On Page fou r) | (Continued On Pcge Four)

Sitting Sons Of Rest Rejoice As City 
turns Benches To Regular Places

barometer Indicated, windows she entered the ro»m*«r1 
although no|found the body clothed in pajam- 

veloclty are as, lying partly across the bed.
Mr. Schaal stated that hia wife 

had at times been very depressed 
with financial worries and on ac
count of her poor health, hut that 
she seemed very cheerful since she 
had returned from a vacation In 
the norti). He also said that she 
had been in excellent spirits when 
she left him yesterday afternoon.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Schnnl visited at the home of Mrs. 
Schaal’s parents on Richmond Av
enue. Mrs. Schaal left in the after
noon, saying that she would return 
in time to take her husband to 
work> but as she did not return. 
Mr. Schaal came into town with 
some friends.

Upon reaching their apartment, 
Mr. Schaal said that he found their 
car, but that as his wiffe frequently 
spent the evening with friends, he 
was not unduly worried about her 
absence. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Schaul had been 
married for nearly two yrnrs. Be
fore her marriage Mrs. Schaal was 
Miss Gretchen Long of this city. 
Besides her husband, she Is sur
vived by her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Rj C. Long of Richmond. Avenue,, 
and two alaters, Mrs. W. L. Roche 
of Louisville, Ky., and Miss Kath-

Large Number O f 
Cases Heard Today 
In Municipal Court

A number of cases were disposed 
[of hy Judge W. E. White In tho 
Municipal Court this morning, 
Johnny Allen, negro, who was ar
rested on a charge of speeding and 
whoso case wus continued from 
last Friday, was fined $10. A new 
charge of contempt of court was 
ulso brought against Allen, for 
which he was fined $5.

Willie Ware, negro, who jumped 
into I.ake Monroe to escape arrest, 
was tried on three accounts. He 
was given $6 or 10 days for drunk- 
cnesa; $10 or 10 days for disorder* 
ly conduct and $40 and 30 days for 
resisting arrest. The case against 
Fred Mord, negro, for reckless 
driving,' was continued until Wed- 
nesdavx as was the case against 
John Dermintls. charged with sell
ing groceries on Sunday. , j

Angelo Canstantine> Sam Ken

FAIL
TRIAL OPENED 
THIS MORNING
FifteenVeniremenAre 

^PassedThroughJury 
Box By Noon;9Tent- 
atively Keep Seats

Two Young Women 
Among Accepted

Blackmer Is Called A s 
A W itness ;Prop£rty 
May Be Seized Soon

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17. At 
, lunch time, 15 veniremen had 
'passed through the jury box in 
the Fnll-Sinciair trial today 
nnd nine tentatively retained 
their seats. Neither side has 
thus far used a peremptory 
challenge.

Two attractive younpf wo
men occupied seats 1 and 2. 
They were': Mrs. Annella Bailey, 
u paino employee, and Miss Ber
nice Heaton, a long distance oper
ator.

The veniremen were executed 10 
minutes early for lunch while 
Owen J. Roberts government coun
sel asked that the name of II. M. 
Blackmer, a key witness be railed. 
Blackmer, and oil inan, Is In Europe 
evadihg service of a subpoena.

Former governor Nathan Miller, 
of New York, arose and stated he 
represented Blackmer. He stated to 
explain why his client was not pre
sent, but Roberts objected and the 
court sustained him.

Roberta merely wanted the fact 
in the record so later he can move 
to seize $1000,000 worth of Block- 
mar’s property, as provided in a 
special senate act.

Miller said later that Blackmar 
was outside the jurisdiction of 
American courts and challenged 
the constitutionality of the senate 
ac£ compelling attendance of wit
nesses in the oil cases.

The defense did not make an ex
pected motion for postponement oq 
the ground that the suureim^cuitrijr 
AHmulhient of the tekpot dome oil 
leases was so recent that it would 
prejudice the case.

Two women were in the box as 
District Attorney Peyton Gordon 
explained the nature of the case.

Mrs. Annella A. Bailey was tho 
first to be examined. She said she 
had read "only the headlines” In 
the papers concerning the case and 
“had no prejudices.”

George Hoover, of the Sinclair 
counsel, then took up the examin
ation. He asked if she had read any

l)ged to have resulted 'from tho 
kiunapping and lashing of Arthur

Sitt, negro, and John Bolton. Tho 
ifendsnj^i are «lpo charged with 

qrson in connection with the burn
ing of the lktieriu store near hep.

Duel Between Snakes 
Fails To Materialize

A big crowd gathered around 
the municipal. too Sunday after

The Sitting Sons of Rest have 
lost their standing a t the comer 
of First Street and Park Avenue 
for the' benches on Saturday night 
were returned end the gallant 
members were once again sitting 
in accordance with their ancient 
and honorable right. Capteln P. 
M. Elder, president of the order 
stated early Saturday night that 
mast of the members had become 

' accustomed to standing and didn’t 
care whether or not tho benches 
were brought back. However, Sat
urday night 3 benches had been 
returned, all of which were ocai-

until some other momber was call
ed sway.

l.h flnd V. Deanomola were fined . __. ____
$7 each on •  charge of selling f ^ _ f e n*or(* 
groceries, on Sunday. Steve Alex
ander was fined $5 on a similar 
charge. Viola Heath, negro, was 
dismissed on a charge of selling 
spirituous liquors, and the case 
against L. G. Kent, negro, for dis
orderly conduct was also dismissed.
Bob Slngletoq was fined $3 on a 
charge of disorderly conduct.

Charlea Chapman, negro, was 
fined $10 on a .'charge of drunk- 
eness. Bond waa forfeited in the

Funeral arrangements, it is sta* 
tod, will be announced later.

Channel S wiraHoax 
r'“ U ed  “Mistimed

One of the chief difficulties ot ol Ralford Bell, negro chaiw- 
the situation Saturday evening ap- **d with disorderly condtAcL Nkk 
P«red to be that there nere only Jatterson, a  white hjan, also tor* 
three benches. The consensus of W ind » W  bond on » charge of 
opinion among the members wia I drunk and disorderly. W. S.

' ‘ "  tffo
.......... ..........  ..... .................. _  a iy.

“another bencTt won’t do us any j Stafford, negro, waa given $7^0^ 7 
harm." The cool October breezes days on |  |K | ' ““
blew approvipgl ............................. J *“ *
members of ,tl . .........
Rest enjoyed many laug 
expense of the person or persona 
who had the benches removed to 
the band shell.

"We did not mind having them 
placed in front of The Herald Of- 
flee" said Captain Elder, "for that 
waa a public need while the base
ball returns were coming In."
Many members expressed a simi
la r opinion. 'The benches, proper, 
ly placed'about tbs streets," said 
one of the members,14 ia a welcome 
to ihc tourist to stop and rest 
bimsalf and if we tan  induce a 
t,ruve‘er to atop long anough to 
v.ow the beauties of Ssn&rd, he la 
btund to stay here. These benches 
are moat eohvenient for anyone 

o wants to vMw the beauties for 
»rd ! • '

a charge
>vipg!y end the loyal gjnduet. The charge against D. J  
of .the Sitting Sons of jW'lIimmn, arrested and charge* 
ed many laughs at the with disorderly conduct, was dls

of disorderly
X, 
A

missed.

is  and a rattler. Jack

RIO 

which la

•7

a
LVr

a

noon 
a king
Christian brought in a huge rat
tler and it was proposed to match 

'him against the zoo kingsnake. 
I Due to the fact that the policemen, 

:» who were about to stage the bat- 
“ jfle, had to go on duty, the fight 

.. . . . . . [did not take zlace.
JANEIR9, Brasil. Oct. 17— | The rattler is now a resident of 
—Dlewaraa ? Cos tee V. plane the zoo and be and the king snake 
landed north of Bahia, near j may dwell in peace and harmony 

r  r- |tdgether(, if hot In the same pen.

’Jfrre jit hbon today.! IIOP8 OFF FOR CAPITAL 
ia the termnlua of j RICHMOND, Oct. 17 —(INS)— 
trans-ocean Dight, .Colonel Charlea A. Lindbergh hop

----- 1 . — ----- Washing-
guest 
carry-

to see a duel between pied. Captain Elder and eight 
* ’ members of the Sitting Sona were 

holding a public reception.
t W  ' “  * ‘

which begun at La Bourget- near |ped off thiar>_i- _ « • •» on after
panied by Joseph ’for two days..... R g k

Teris, a week ago.

l l f f e  . « . <  Port IncH.rrj F.
w k . 's s  r f i . w r t 's  s a w -

■ ‘  b r tW  — r  B r t i*  I t *  Spirit

*•. "  h*"'* • ' : -V.

plain Elder received congratu
lations from Score* of friends ms 
they passed, and a general hap* 
pines* pervaded the assembled 
members of the Sitting,Sons of 
Rest. One man was heard to re
mark tha t ha was somewhat dis
appointed that the benches re
turned ae he was hoping to have a 
cot, which would have immedi
ately placed him »• a grand ex
alted member.

T ie sidewalks were filled with 
busy shoppers and occasionally a 
man would rise to speak to a 
friend, b u t his place was Invar!*

' i  stand and wait
t Wr. •• I n r  ■ r, • L.i

’poor

High Court Hands 
Down Ruling Upon 
P ^ o c lt fd  C

LONDON, Oct 17 (INS)—The 
impression was gaining ground 
hare today that the channel swim
ming hoax admitted by Dr. Doro
thy Logan, who received a prise, 
later returned, for supposedly 
breaking Gertrude Ederle’s record, 
was nothing more then 
mistimed joke.”

It was believed that her method 
would do nothing more than pro
voke further anti-feminist attacks.

While agreeing that some sort 
of channel swimming supervision 
was needed, London newspapers 
believe the fact should have been 
brought to the attention of the 
world by some other means than 
those adopted by Dr. Logan. The 
morning Post declared:—

“Dr. Logan chose thq w ont
A  wi ■,

on the ease of faking ,s

justly f W £ *  

“than

5
s the

N, Oct 17.-—(1N8) »ibJe way "of illustrating her

guests bring thelr own I 
be “padlocked" under the

fusing to review the cases of 
Chicago restaurantsurs. .

of ap

eW3
A

articles appearing during the past 
week in n Washington paper which 
wore designed to prejudice a Jury. 
She said no, and wns allowed to rfr» 
main in the box.

Samuel Cooper, a naturalized 
Russian, was the next. He prompt
ly said he had formed an opinion 
in the case, and waa challenged, 
for cause by the government.

Another attractive woman, Miaa 
Bernice Heaton, took Cooper's place 
for questioning. She is an Instruc- 
te r of tong distance operators. 
Temporarily, at least. She retain
ed her seat. ,

I-ee E. Daley, the fourth to be ex
amined, had "formed an opinion.” 
He remembered reading of the Fell- 
Dohuny jury which was locked up 
for nearly a month.

Charles E. Hennessy, who work
ed as a messenger in the post of
fice department for about 25 years 
and then resigned because halted 
made enough money to live ou. 
stood up under examination for tha 
time being.

While the veniremen were being 
examined, an attendance waa sent 
after Fall's overcoat, although the 
room did not seem cold.

The defense lawyers worked for 
a long time on M. T. Dent, a pay
ing teller, but let him stay tena
tively.

Glen H. Eates, a lineman, was 
challenge for cause after the 
government hed failed to force the 
defense to use a  premptory chal
lenge. .

A motor company sales manager, 
Conrad J. Herwog, withstood ques
tioning temporarily.

A pastry chef whose name could 
not be fathomed in the press box 
also was passed until later.

George Frmger waa questioned?. 
He was 23 years old and remem
bering the jury that acquitted Fall 
and E. L. Dohany last winter, Ma
yor Gordon questioned him closely. 
He may be the final Juror. ! 

Michael A. Goghan indicated a

' * v*m

•55

.Jtj

'*a

swim. She may have succeeded In 
casting so many doubts on these 

' ing feats that he will 
_ ourselves whether I 
swam the Hellespont, 

has not pro

dlsincination to serve by Keeplbg 
his overcoat on. He bad an opinion 
end was challenged.

Four Seaplauea Off 
On 25,000-Mile ~

PLYMOUTH, Eng. Oct. IT, 
(IN S )-F qui ' '

to undermine 
seked 1 
long."

locked humor

t jmrw el ss
"says
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?jliiOTjgninirarerajziara'tty Operating Expense Account Shows 
Deficit Of $259,714 On August 1, 1927

I pncHture* wcr* JH.5,:t(51.19.
Following h  tit- auditors’ sch(*' 

■ lult* showing • l«*fri mc*ni appro

nrati< \  «i mmittments, unencum
bered balances and over expendi
tures:

men*, of public service • 
provision for streets, *•«> 
bridges was $*k't.2no and

Total II A L A S T  ES-
Appropri- Com. I'rcni-umbered Over, Ex- 

ation mittment • ' pendedDespite HardFightintf 
Sanford High Drops 
Gridiron Honors To
Orlando Yesterday

. _

Higgins, Maxwell 
• And Stomoff Star
Excitement Rampant 

In F i n a l  Quarter; 
Locals Score First

Dcpartnunt of (imeml (.turrnimnl 
City ConiMxion 
t ’ily .Manager's Offii" 
Municipal Court 
t 'i,v A t t o r n e y <1 i • • 
Municipal Elecla.r 

K c p . i r l  n u  nt (IT | ‘ul,!ii  Si i • 
Street* Sewn ■> tutu it* '
Public Building*Kr> »ir. cring
f i-ini-lt ry Mail..... nr • •
III . p e r t e  n
S' ri *• Light \ml U ip

I 0.1 M l
r> r.7« > > 

.7.708 0 . ,787.07 
a S7.Ht

d.t 200.00
r,.!»r»o.on 
• r.no.no nniio 
> un.no 

......y» <m
. mill.DO
I .-_’0 00

18.200 (III

108.12 
2 ! 1 .IVJ 
IHd.ll

lli |i ; r : :m ni Of I’olire I’r ■! 
Hi ;i trlrnrnl (if lire  I * r • ■ I • < 
Dcp'ir. 1'ienl Of I'idilir U dfa

Pail, util Pin .’ground ib  alt n aril Sue at n t I- -n v  ni I aught 1 1 lit •; I 1.800.110!». |0n.(IO
2 nun iki8.000.00 

I rt (Kill (ill 
17..vni.oii 
u in iii no

1.218 !*8

An afternoon newspaper gives you the news of the 
(lav first. You don’t have to wait until tomorrow for an 
account of the happenings of today. ..in an afternoon 
newspaper you get news while it IS N EW S.^w hile it is Ircsh. ..while you have time to read.

I>• | ir lIII'* ■ 1 Hf I ir.uir . I'Yinril. \ uil I'll 
par! iii nl m (,.i- \mS W.ii-r I lilili.--:

11,179.28 
8.5.170.50

i STi.ridHi.' $ir,8 r.

ErnestAmosDoubtri Legality Of TheT wo Local Indictments Maty (number 
n bi .in i itihUMin i .. 
ii..■«..» i vt-ning. Tii'1

in .iiii-i i ii 'rtiuit 
I line ..ml hr uticml 

ii-tinlly ifiiml. T h e ! 
■ni wi h m i.-lr furn t ! 
ikr Mu \ Orehcs' jk*
< is-citatum hv .Mi 
. *\ ilIt ll brought 111 i* h 
r  pinker* wen- I*. !)

A .................  |. • n l r n  . II . HI I r < •
I ■ |. • <ii . Frank Evan* mill A 
King. I He . .i in r  speaker- ul! 
pur • u lie u|i‘i i>f a larger cnluu-1 
In' *-f ••nir i •*. l iv e  ..iriMM'd ilirj 
fart hu: iiii'IiiIkm .-hip dues Ii ul
k "  ii ' •i iinl ami t uit i (i-cipcriilnt
•'ii' m u . , f.i, id., drvrliipni 'iu 1
• if iuilir ,M.i . |

l i e  I nitiii Spun nh War Vi'U j 
... * \u  tin . ii" I'aur-day cvi :i J 
i i a 'ii- I i 'inr Mi . Knud; Ev

il' .M r it'.i • i inr lui-ines* it
' • .id I n -i n a Thanksgiving

1 •• th i ,ih.'iuugr a ’ .lurk-mi- 
I' . 'I h • nn'mlu r-i an* iiivi'nl in 

‘ • ' •' a iii-" ug nf tin* Auxiliary
•• .'-I. ClmirJ Nrn ■riil«*r i'. it. '| lie
ii i iy  ad jiHiriu'd m rlv and n t
*' !•••' d lh«* chamber nf i "uini'iic 
nn etuig in a Iniilv.

• 'I. I n 'inHir ICnsnvt'll I'uinp, I'. 
S. W. V.. inn  lint Timi ulaj t vi 

ill in 'h r  17van btii!ding. Alter ihn 
u uni I'U .inexa liie meeting- ;ul- 
nurnril and ilw veteran* utirndud 

lion. The inuU.tr will l.e imn.nl !1,tf vhainlMT of cmimi n o  m.-etintf 
lately lad  l« fere iho .Supreme 111 '* ‘‘'idy.
Court mi proper |mtiiii,a fur writ , Mury I uiwnt-learner*.
■ ilult .. Corpuu.” . v W«l howl the firat

iiirriiiig of ihe year. Thor oav eve-
f n c i  1 l l n n f i u f u *  1 -i »  0cl,“brr '* !,tI ,IK  elf I > ( i |) l lS lS  I l i l l l  ul .n uchnol ImildinK. All | rent*
F ftt*  p 'l f i r i r l j l  C n n l a y i  ’■* f r me  invited in a mi 

,  . '  , V |». Wolfe nf the Y. M. C. A. will
- V lc c t s  >V 1 t h r  U V O r < barge nf hr Hiirinl hour.

, _____  Officers fur the coming year will
,r , ... . , . I*e electeil ut .this meeting, which
Hie Merida Haptist ((invention „ ,n  r,e foiowed by a reception for 
. v» .-(K-! •" -albjit the plan of u nchers. Ilnutosro. f.,. the cve- 

ae bust llapti t i hurch of t~.n - nim- will l»*» the retiring offirew,
I/ r.I, for u teachet truinmg pn  - Mr . Frank Evans preside d, Mr*, 
i-c-UI(>D.- according to inforniati >;i Flnicr Ilyoilnin, Mrs. .1. A. Peek- 
« ‘‘.O r‘C‘ V1‘l her* W- ham and .Mrs. lt. Kipp.
"  • »»illiam, secretary of the ciui-j Mi-, Henry Tunini entertained 
veiitioa. Jaiiout .'15 boys and girl* Thursday

The lornl chudch's prnpo-'eil out- oft* rnixui al her home in Lake 
lint* involves a < untest between Mary. Th • party wa.» in honor of 
tile vailous Sunday’ srhoots the hirlhduys of her three children.

I he Herald daily gives its subscribers an account 
of the important and interesting happenings thruout the

n  (U K P I .U S  MANY T l’NI.S 1

A clotk nut |.|aya mnny (iinf-i 
I" • n i' ii nit display in l.nn- 

i"' i« hand made and 
i ilie timepiece i< h>- 

'*•" "niy one of it* kind 
tV'i'id. ! is a iicrfe.-t t inii 
', chiiii,' every (|tinrter i f the 

••iirl.i Ii 'Hu, und at the hmir 
play a one of ix 
i concealed in a 

llm times are “ Anlil 
* “Tin* Rim Ilells nf 
"Hnbin Adair," “C.illnr 

Herrin,” a KcoUh reel and the
Scotch ......... nl anthem .The chiek
wax made in (ila <gnW, und reipiired 
two y .ar in construct. Some nf the 
parts are minute, and arc peril l in 
detail.

mis jii-i
don. Ever;
"V. graved,
• iv d to In 
in the 
kti per 
hour on
tfle r striking. | 

n- tunes mi 11 te lls
gilt box.
I.ung Syne 
Hoot land ,'

and interest; in the Herald one will find News while it
is NEWS.

.Sanford 
Kdinfiild
Yancy HaJI 
Hansell 
Hymen 
Miller 
Stanley 
Higgins 
Maxwell 
Tatternon 
Rtolnoff

Score by ipiarters: 
Sanford .. . o t) |) j.,
Orlando P 11 0 0- |*J

''ultcm , (Curliale) Iteferee: (’hit
I*im  (?.teU!!n'> Orr... .,r?h ‘ arolinuj, tiendlinesmhn:

(Ii lard i 
Hpenrer 

Htupp. 
Spiers 

JenkilK 
Iiienhauer Sledler 
Uallcntine 
Whittn ker 
Stniihury 

Moore 
l.i nch

ISLAM) DESERTED

caused a tccent pmliction that 
within n few y  nrs it niny In- ..n- 
itihahited. It.i cliffs rise shee nut 
of the deep water of the Atlantic 
and there i.s only one landing pi ice 
which fo eig|it months of the y nr 
is practically inncccsslblr. Senility 
years ago there were 100 p . p!e 
today there arc 44. The men must 
take great risk* on the toweling 
cliffa in search of puffin- und 
other sea birds, hnnging o\ • he 
ocean nt a height of I ooo j , M>t 
but consider it port nf their duily 
life. The people s|»euk Gaelic, anil 
on Sunday every man, wonmii and 
child attends church.

, Leave your order for The Herald, there is a carrier 
anxious to serve you and willing to give you service. A  
telephone call will do the trick

Hurdue\s Hero

OPENS IIOMI TO MOTHERS

doctor , and *cnd* a nu^so daily to 
the home* of hrwly-bont bullies.Richmond To Tender ' ______

Flier Big Celebration Second Round Of Goff
| Meet Heffins Sunday

RirilXlOND Va.. Oct. 15. • -T .___ J
(INS)--A mammoth m-epti.m The final m atches 'in the first 
;iv. i c l ( ol, d ia r ie s  A. Llndbcrg round „f th« t ’hamher nf Co„m,«r -..

MAIMSON Cornprsti.n^ Inid 
for new Damascus Baptist Church. Circulation Department Phone 148

. . i  • ..!ii d t p  '.’ . V * i ” r ^
W A T C H . C F;0C K . JE W E L R Y  

R E P A IR IN G .
Rnnnit r’ry j i in ls

___ ki<h|»«-s »rnttt|il f ii ii  -i •
L IT T L E  JE W E L E R Y  SH 0I»

"T h n t  Hells F o r  l.i i v "  . . -, •' 
11J P rlne .w n  T lm u t r -  lllitir

urulay is schrdujcd ft c the
I'V of the second n»un«| of th*

Elton J. Moughton
# A rc h ite c t

P in t N ull. Bank Bldg.
Sunford, FI*.

„  . . . . .  f IMETIILM; NEW UNDER SEN
I f w  * Ralph Welch, Purdue'* ■ -
sophomoro halfback, who wa* th** BERLIN, Oct. 15 (NS)—A pn.f-
bi* gun in Purdue* senoatlonal c\\,,r:.‘1 rNgniitry the Merlin

“ f  " « * • " »  « N .ii s s h . " t p .
haturilay. Wdkh got hU chanrr at day. The iut»» conaiat r f  g.latln- 

* atanJum bvcauw of tlie inability o( j**il l o’-.iile ethyl alcohol of var- 
thr Injured Captain "I’otton’’ WII- “ ’“f  thron.
c o x u  play and made good in ^  §  J

>****«• |<°cktall .
-  . .

^ ^ M t i i  T in tim e  . •

(HU.ANDO—, Orange Cohnty’.s 
w rourthoUM dedicated Oct. 12.

UNION KCZEMA OINTMEN
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The Sanford Herald
r r t r y

• a t  t a i l w l  F U r M a  
i l l  M i n * u »

M

K i'

• b r f f f f l  ■■ > m * 4  H a a s  a ra t te e ,
M l* k r r  ST. I f l l ,  a t  l> »*  r # « t # f f l e *  
a t  I l k f i T t .  r i w M a .  t r a d e r  a r t  a t  

«C M i n k  S .1 M ? -----------------

. „  k u i t o i i
H O W A R D  I R K I i ------ MANAO M i

KARLa 12. j a m .  Ma##al>« RAItav
H O L L A N D  U  DKAIfttJUO' H

I C S t C S i m o *  R A T C I
Om  l e a .  ____ _ ____  . .. ST AO

W aal h a  ____ . ______________  . S A M
T A rM  H a i t i #  ____  ______  Sl.T S
My C a r r k r  r * r  a * » k ---------------**-l>
tV .r k W  u t i l '  ■» p a r  r » * r  _ SX *v

“Persecution” Or Prosecution

1 m  w i m  mmmimrd a #  mmrwr a m » -  
H > a  aab ##-*fce#  la  I I *  l a t r r a a -  
U a a a l  N e w #  w f f l « ,  r r « l » l » (  f r « a  
t h i s  a a p a r 'u r  • • • * ■  • n t a l a t l M  
l a r a l r  Ih a a a a n A  w a r s *  d a l ly  r # « e r -  
. « S  a l l  Ik *  ' - a d l a g  n * J i r v (  Ik r  e a  
M r* w a n d ,  i k *  L  X . S la n j * f l i l .  
t r  fttU lm m l la  F lo r id a  a a d  II# 
k t s i t o f  # f  h a a d l la *  # * • ! •  « « w i  la  
a l t k « > i  a a a a l .

T k *  Ik— a l t  la a  M f a k t r  a t  Ik r  
A a d ll  l l a r r a a  a t  l i r r a l a l l a a a .  
. a l n a a l l M a l  A a a a r la l la a  ml I ' D .  
J a h r r a . A d t r r l lr r r a ,  a a d  A d v e r t la la g  
A f r a i a  . .k i r k  r r ia l r r a  r a r k  l'a k >  
l l i f c r i .n r m r k r r  la  n b u l l  la  a  
l l r r o k J  a a d l l  i l  • • k w r l p l i n  l la la  
l a a n l r r  l a  v e r i ly  a f c a a la ir lr  a l l  
l l a l a *  a* r l r r a la l la a  a* a r i l  aa  
k a a r p i h a a la r a a  a t l k a d * .

'  MONDAY OCT, 17, I9J7

As Brisbane Sees It
Worm* And The Rich .Man. 
A Steady Growth.
Much About Wire*.
Two Unussl Item*

II y A r th u r  
I a n  r la h i

U r U b a n e  
1*37 hy S<«' c».

T i l l :  I I I I H .IL U 'I  I ' l l  0 4 ,HAM  
I .—  l > « n o u |  l a  r l l y  a a d  r . a a l y  a d .  

a  la ia l r a i la a .
t — i l r r y r  a a l n  r a a l*  l «  J a r h t r a

•m e.
1 — 1 a a a ir a r t la a  ml Ml. J a a a a  la d la a  

l l i t r r  I a a a l .
4— l a u a a u r a l l a a  a f  m .a l h l y  “I'ar-  

a y  kk e r k .
S —  . t a s a r a a l l a s  # f  b a l l d la s  p r # -  

i r a a — k m * * -  k n r l * .  a y a r lw r a i  
k a a a r * .

1 — 1 i r a a a a l l r  ( k r a i, 
t — I r a y l r l l t a  ml a l ly  b e i a l l f a .  

I U a  r i » | n a .
.—  A a r a  a a d  a ra d a ra  h a a p lta l .

~tUJJuTvKIWE FOfTTODAY-  
7 TIIJ NOS WORTH REMEM
BERING:—I will remember the 
work* of the l-nril; surely 1 will 
remember Thy wonder* of old. 
i ’Milm 77:11.

FRAYEK: Help ua, l>ird, to 
count our blessings.

I'HKSIHKNT COOI.IDOE. eulo
gizing America’* gr.-at industries, 
k«ys, " ilie ratlin of the reaper, the 
buz/ nt the raw the clang of the 
anvil, the roar of traffic, are all 
part, ut a mighty symphony, not 
only of material but of spiritual 
progress. ” •

There has bren improvement 
since I’huroiih built the great pyr
amid and since Suint James wrote 

er denunciation, “go to now, 
h mm weep and howl for 

your m ise r ie s  that shall come upon 
you."

PAYROLLS ARE REGULAR 
and bigger Scarcity of labor makes 
employers realize the value of men 
us well a- machinery. Public opin
ion hu> helped and some employers 
plan t<> make workers happy, for 
the sake of making them happy, 
not merely because it pays.

THE WOMAN HARK ER AT 
THE FAIR •

Shi was plainly very tired, she 
was plainly very hoarse. 

And 1 wondered how it happened 
life had taken auch a course.

Oh, what curious prank of fate, 
Set a woman bark in" there,

At a side show’s narrow gate' 
Selling tickets at a fair? 

lit the blazing sun she sat, like n 
statue gray with grime, 

And the burden of her cry to the 
crowd was “just a dime!" 

" It’s a aorry life,” thought 1, “for 
u woman day by (lay.

To be shouting to the throng for 
their dimes in such u way,

And to move from place to 
place

Knowing neither home nor 
friends,

Peace nor m irth nor touch of 
grace,
On which hanuinesa depends.” 

•Jo I lingered till the crowd left me 
standing there alone,

And 1 smiled and spoke to her just 
to make my pity known.

"I don’t understand," said I, “how 
you brave this constant din, 

l>uftt and heat and jesting course 
ju st to get a few dimes iu.

Surely this la not o task 
That a  woman ought to do;

Out of pity now 1 ask 
How th ij. hardship cume to 

you?"
Then she wiped a sticky brow, 

powdered fresh her features 
red,

’It’s a swell life trouping round, 
und I like it- kid!" she said.

Considering the shape uf the 
country, Italians should muke good 
bootleggers. — Brunswick (Go.) 
Pilot.

fo r .

1

Sanford seems to |»e on the brink 
nf a financial exposure.—Tampa 
Tribune. Yeah, and it’s a darnen 
d irty  mean.

From his statement appearing in Saturday's issue of 
The Herald, we gather that Comptroller Ernest Amos is 
somewhat concerned, perhaps a little nettled, over the two 
IndictmentH that have been returned against him in con-j 
nection with the failure of the Seminole County Bank. Mr.;
Amos expresses surprise that Iu* should be .charged with 
law violations and describe* the indictments as ‘‘just another 
manifestation of the jierseention to which l have been 
subjected.”

The comptroller, The Herald is willing to agree, has 
had a hard time in recent months. He has been handicapped 
because of lack of co-operation from the state. He has 
had to supervise the operation of scores of state banks with [ 1,1. . .  * , . * i hi* huionly eight examiners and a limited appropriation. A large! yet lit. 
number of failures in the past two years has increased the 
work of the hank exam iners and the responsibility of Mr.
Amos. But with all these difficulties, Mr Amos cannot he 
exonerated in this particular case; neither can he shirk the 
responsibility on the plea that he is being persecuted.

Mr. Amos must have known more than a year ny> that 
the Seminole County Bank was an insolvent institution. A 
lengthy letter sent by him under the date of May 20, 192G 
to members of the board of directors is ample proof that the 
comptroller was familiar with the condition of the bank.
Quoting the letter. Mr. Amos says at the very outset that 
"four of your directors are heavily indebted to the institution 
and the line of credit to the president, Mr. Forrest Lake, is 
in excess of the entire capital and surplus of the bank.” In 
fact it was $127,626.29.

The comptroller pointed out the collateral for loans of 
the bank was, poorly kept and said, "For instance, the San
ford Hotel Realty Company of which your Mr. Iaike is presi
dent, has a loan in the hank and the value of the collateral 
securing the loan is less than the amount of the loan made, 
and I want to ask you frankly if you think this is judicious 
hanking?" The amount of the loan in question was $60,000 
with sales contracts being used as the collateral. In addition 
Mr. Amos cited several unusually large loans, among them 
being a total of $34,.1811.67 made by a certain Rhode Island 
real estate promoter.

In connection with loans amounting to $108. 790 made to 
another realty company, Mr. Amos wrote as follows. "Re
garding this line of credit. This development was promoted 
hy the hank itself. They foreclosed on a piece of property 
in the edge of | Sanford some years ago and have 
been carrying the property for approximately $8,000 
in their ‘other real estate’ account. The president 
of the hank conceived the idea of making this in
to a subdivision. Consequently the land was put 
on the market und the initial payment on each sale was ten 
per cent which went to the salesmen. The bank then took 
the notes which were given for the balance, into their work 
and HAVE EXPENDED all of the funds with the exception 
of $1,000 and they still carry the parcel of land in their
'other real estate- account for $8,000. The president ad- . -
vises that, they have discontinued the sales and have about [ewu^jT.theUc.
two-thirds of the pro]>erty yet on hand. He thinks Lhuti* * ------ - t
the balance of th e  property will be sold fo r  handsome pro-1 VIRTUOUS, MILDLY r?boili 

. fit. Therefore the proposition resolves ilself into this con*

.dition: if the plans of the president carry, they will probably \h^Xtmi*
| make some profit; if his plans do not carry, the hank w 
1 have an investment of $116,000 where they only hud $8,000 j bands nr marriage 
I to Htart with und will have/the same land, with some ini- V’ V.1,: M,MT '! “P1*’ lnf,u‘,,nK ‘he 
provement*. N«dlo«» In nay. »ucl. finanylnn an thin .... thi- ” 7™ "• w rU
n«rt «f bank, is not Koo.l policy." '

Another indication of the hank’s deplorable condition , ,f !*„n’un '* !\>n,i''l‘he‘,c nn«l just
in Rained by the follnwinR comment of the compti....... ,k  l l lL C ™  ^ l u c p J i S 'M
Your past clue loans aggregate $294,481.11. This is a very age ami hi* degree «f aeml-dvlll- 

heavy percentage of paper to curry in your past due files, *
and no time should be lost in bringing this paper into a 
satisfactory und acceptable condition." According to the 
letter, the hank’s profit and loss account for n period of six 
months just prior to the writing of the communication 
totalled $10,<391,09. On this matter the comptroller com
mented us follows: "The list of items which the hank has 
charged out would indicate that u very lax and inefficient 
system is employed hy the tellers.”

A Little Seance

4 \

/

N

HUT THE MILLENNIUM is not 
here. The uv*>rag>: great imjiis- 
triali-l thinks nf his men as he 
think-* <>f nther machine*. He owes 
that t" hi* stockholder*. If a rich 
man proved thut tn make 100,000 
men inilepeniltntly well off would 
please him more than making $100,- 
OOO.PCO fur himself, he would be 
classed among “cranks’* as were 
those that freed their salve* before 

j Lincoln.

MEN. ONCE AS IMPERFECT
u* the highci apes, are slowly im
proving, and marriage is their 
training school. Wives know it, 
and prepare their matrimonial de
calogue* chiefly for amusement.

It interests them to think what 
u husband might be, if he were not ! 
what he is. I

NEARER REALITY is the “hus- ! 
band calling contest." At Suffolk 
Virginia, fair prizes were for wives 
thut could call lh<-ir husbands with 
a voice endearing and audible from 
afar.

The wife, combining endearment 
jvith extreme radius, was to be 
crowned queen of husband-callers. 
Unregenerate husbands will shud-

m t o
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HEY! HEY!"
This ia the place to b- 
swap, exchange, buy * J 
tires, bottles, meltl, 
of all kinds.
Bottles of all aim 
kinds.

K O T >1

SOMAN 
g 12 Sanford Avt.

Loch 
Arbor 
Prices
Meet Today’s Der

Prices in Loch . Aik 

meet the existing 
ditions of today- 
pays for merit in th 
deelopment hut today 
prices will be foun 
nstounishingly low'.l 
Have you inquired!

DeForesl-Sanlorc 
Real*" Co,

Box 35.

FINE CITRUS CROP IS PROMISED
FLORIDA TIMES-UNION

Good news for the country is 
thut a splendid crop of citrus friut 
i* now beginning to muture in

had been in th<- past. Other m at
ters considered'a t the exchange 
meeting were distribution and

ider ..t the thought nf that penetrat- u X 'n n lv  a ' S  crop la^Tea^on | !rarketm ‘'' Th; r,‘ ”  ncver 1,10 
ing. endearing call. [ UI)<1 n„ L d . t  very many people muth F|,,ri,lil fruit ruised: son,e*

disup; ointed because unable to ■ ‘imes ‘here has been laulty  distri- 
Vn'r i have the delicious Florida product1 *utio„ nn.i cue prices received have 

available all winter and spring, > > ‘ been saticfuctory. The ex- 
there has been inquiry and specu- i*hnnge has in its vxistuncc greatly 
lation ii'jjunlin^ the crop for the fot*litatc,d the i^stribution of

823 Sanford Are.

Plumbing — H eating
".Service You'll Appreciate"
JAMES A. SANDS

Phone 6J

WIVES HAVE BEEN engaged in 
that husband rnlling content 
500,000 year* first to get him* then 
to keep him.

Th-ir patience throughout the
MUHon I '27-1:128. A statem ent i cit,u’‘ u«d brought the mat-
made by E. L. Wirt, president o f ; t«» systematic and reasonable
the Florida Fitriis Exchange, a conditions.

VIRTUOUS, MILDLY r?bollious that a good crop iuld reusnahly be, The prediction of a crop of 20,- 
wives of rhieopee, ManaachtAett*.11 xperted. ( nditinns nt this time 1 000,0011 boxes would'* probably be 

ten cemmondment^ for | suggest u gathering of about I thought too high by some, and Mr.
und show that they do I twenty million boxes, and this will I W irt’s  estimate disputed, hut he

no t understand the problem of htia-| be considerably chard of the p re -1 has mean* nf securing information 
It i* useless ; vious year. | that are considered good, and his

Mr. Wirt told of plans to have • prediction i* based upon expected
the oranges and grapefruit sent 1 pennds of seasonable weather,
out by the Florida Citrus E x - [There could he much loss through 
change stumped “Scaldswcet." and;vcrjr bad wenther between now. and

of

Albert B. Fall goes on trial 
u"a!n today and in the Interests of 
justice it will be a good thing if 
I tiis proves to he the fall of Fall. 

— -  ■■■■-o
U. It. Abelachcr, about whom we 

have just read, is a nuisance, If 
bin name la pronounced the way it 
r pells and he lives up to it in pub

lic .—Tampa Times.
-------o ■

The Sanford Herald got into the 
list of big newspapers by being 
H'buked hy the grand jury for cri
ticising its doings or non-doings.

Orlando-Reporter-Star.
o-------

Some men hide behimj women's 
»• kiits. Impossible.—Ocala Star. 
Evidently the Ocula Star doesn’t 
rculife how small some men really 
me.—Florida State News.

;------— o----------
Headline In the Tampa Times 

* sa>e, “Carlton Seeks To Take 
itouda From Politics." And his 
very effort* along that line may 
lake Doyle from state politics.

O' —
•Miss Frances Grayson hopped 

••If this morning on •  flight to 
( vpenhagen pnd gave it up tu t 
minutes Titer, which indicates that 

‘she exercised remarkably good 
judgment.

Umest Amos predicts the court 
v HI quash the indictment. Amo* 
wi4-. one of the (minor) propheta 
he'ore Ohnd sh and Jonah.—Gulf 

JV] Stream in -Tampa Tribune. And 
R jn 'T 'h it, If any, does that prove?

'  ---- —«-------
Skirts used to be worn down to 

the instep; mow they're worn up 
 ̂ D> the step-fas,—Claremont Pres*. 

I* it really so bad, Don, over your 
way, or U the foregoing just a bid 
for more tourist* of the m*le per- 
eassloa^-Apopka Chief.

' 0 i '
Walter Johnson has retired from 

twenty years In the 
Aside f r  ' -  

• t  pitcher the game ha* 
n, Johnson was one of 

to

Among questionable transaction* of the bnnk, the 
comptroller noted that the examiner reported "an item of 
$14,000 representing the advance of this amount of cash to 
the race track promoters and no evidence of indebtedness 
whatever was obtained from anyone to represent this sum 
and I shall expect a full and detailed explanation regarding 
this system of financing." Regarding heavy deposits of 
public fund*, Mr. Amos wrote the directors as follows;

"You have a large amount of public funds on deposit 
in your bank and instead of investing your public funds in 
liquid securities, such as marketable bonds, you huve in turn 
loaned it out principally on real estate mortgages, and when 
faking the amount of your local deposits subject to check, 
which amounts to practically one and one-half million, your 
loans should not be over eighty per cent of this amount, but 
instead you have loans and discounts to the amount of 
$2,200,000, and your public funds are not properly protected 
by secondary reserves in the form of liquid security."

Mr, Amo* declares he is not guilty of violating any 
law or departing from moral or ethical duties in any matter 
touching the failure of the local bunk, but yet he was 
thoroughly familiur with the dcplorubie conditions of the 
institution. The comptroller is the heud of a department 
which hus absolute supervision of the state  banks and al
though he had the authority to close tho bank, he permitted 
the busted institution to keep its doors open fifteen months 
until it finally was closed by its own officers because there 
wasn’t any money left in the vaults.

Mr. Amos by his letter to the directors, indicates that 
practically every banking luw in the state was being viola
ted by the Seminole County Bank. He knew that it had 
less than the legally required cash reserve, th a t its presi
dent was deeply obligated to the institution and that it was 
charging to profit and loss at the rate of $20,000 a year. 
He knew that it* officials had questionable transactions with 
the race track promoters and that slipshod methods charac
terized every dealing of the institution. He knew that the 
loans far exceeded the limitations and th a t most of them 
were on real estate with inflated valuations.

Despite his knowledge of the conditions, Mr. Amos 
DID NOT MAKE another examination of the bank’s books 
until the institution closed on August 6,1927, fifteen months 
after he wrote the directors. He permitted the institution 
to follow its reckless course until it closed as perhaps the 
worst bank failure In Florida for many years. The comp- 
traUcr’s failure to act when action was needed has cost the 
taxpayers and depositors hundreds of thousands of dollars. 
For this gross negligence in administering the  affairs of his 
office, Mr. Amos has been indicted by a grand jury. 
Is this "persecution"?... . • • j# M iL-F

FORTUNATELY Clvllixutinn 
n sternly growth untl iLcency grow* 
with it. A bnlty’ti empty mouth 
grows u full ict of teeth, no thanks 
to the baby? Anil our Industrial 
feudulism, *afer, richer, more in
telligent than the military feudal
ism it replitces grow* and produces 
better condition*, no thank* to in
dividuals.

About their real work, they know 
and care a* little a* the tiny crea
ture* that built the coral island*, 
nr worms lhat chewing and wrig
gling in utter selfishness produce 
the fertile soil. Rut that is no rea
son for refusing gratitude to those 
worms.

TWO UNUSUAL NEWS items.
A cl?rgymnn kills himself. No 

net’ll to print his unfortunate name.
A young woman is caught steal

ing to get money tn buy tomb
stones fur her mother and sister.

That clergymen struggle on ns 
they do, muny poor und negleiU-.d in 
old nge, is n tribute to their cour- 
nge, ami a disgrace to men.

THAT THE YOUNG woman 
should steal to buy tombstones is 
a  reflection on her common, sense.

THE ANGEL GABRIEL U 
amusingly accurate, in memory and 
memoranda. There I* no possibility 
of his forgetting of mistaking any
one, even though buried in the sea. 
Besides science proves that the 
curth and men on it will last at 
leust one hundred million yearn 
longer. No tombstones could out
live that period.

THOUSANDS OF POOR widow* 
and daughters, hy the way, rob 
and Impoverish themselves to pro
vide tombstones and elaborate 
funerals for husbands and father* 
that never did much for them.

Th* poorer families suffer most 
in this way, and clergymen should 
discourage them regardless of 
sexton’* protests.

An Indian* woman, OR. split 
three cords of kindling. We are 
hoping the coal supply doesn’t run 
out before we get that old.

A London specialist advises wo
men to blow bubbles for beauty. 
Bubbles are pretty; but what’s a 
person going to do with ’em ?

Spooning In public in Chicago 
“must be reasonably clandestine,” 
la th* edict of the city’a attorney. 
Quick, Watson the dictionary!

Hera’s Dor* again. She wants 
to know why men are oo eager to 
win air derbies when they're hard
ly th* w a a r -  a t least for win

m n i

CITY LICENSES DUE OCTOBER 1, li

City licenses now due on every Business, occupat 

or profession for which a license is required.

Ellen Hoy, City Tax Collector.

this will insure the customers get
ting  whut they pay for. It will 
plso protect the Florida fruit from 
the damage that has been discover
ed in the past through unscruupu- 
l»u* dealers selling inferior fru it 
boxes and even wrapping each 
orange or grapefruit in marked 
apers ha* nut fully prevented sub
stitution. Now the fruit itself will 
be marked. The process used in 
designating the origin nf the fruit 
will in no way injure it, or inter- 
wfere with its use.

Mr. Wirt was in Jacksonville re
cently conferring with officials of 
the exchange and those who have 
dealings with it. nnd it was thought 
conclusions reached that it would 
be wise to advertise Florida eutrus 
fruit even fore extensively than

mid-winter, but thi* is not likely 
In regard to tin* big indicated the 
president of the exchange said 
that there (vus n market for it ull. • 
and a t fuir price. The known ‘ 
shortage of the apple crop this 
year will increase the demand f o r , 
citrus fruits, and Florida will have 
the goods to fill the orders. A , 
twenty million box crop is regard -1 
ed as sixty-one per cent norm al, 
for the averugu nnd possibilities.i 
This would be close to the record j 
season of 1D23-U)2 L Last season’s ! 
crop amounted to>l0J>88,000 boxes. ■

Scientists have invented a mech- T 
nnism that,w ill photograph man’s ,  
thoughts. Probnldy nothing will I 
com* of it though, there being , 
laws ugninst infernal machines.

iv t i i s : r u n  i i t  r o t  i r r  o r  m :u - 
INOI.K r o i  v r v .  STtTH o r  
Fi.o i t i iM.  i> n i t M ' i a n .

M ll 'IH A  III.Al.'KKIIKAIt. l*.Mh|ilaln- 
ant.

vs
l l tV IN i i  JO HNSON. . < . at.  I ' . i . i i . l -  

m il* . Hill In  i|uli*t ti ll-  
r. I V A T  I f) N

T IIK  .HTATK OK K IS ' l t l l 'A  T»1 
W. T. S w lc n n l  u tn l—•w lcnr . l ,  hi# 

wlf<*. w h o s e  • 'Hr lot Iu n mini. o  till, 
k n o w n .  th<*lr h . l r* .  i lsv lsrc* . . . ran t -  
<•••. o r  n l l i r r  c l a im a n t*  u m lr r  (Its

Sw irnr.l , | .-----.—

Klorlilu. In a m i  fo r  H#mlimlr I 'ountV . 
on Oils Ji 'lli iluy of H rp t r in h r r ,  A. l>. 
I'JI7.

vck. noinsi.Asn.
/  'Murk.I l / a  SI. U’KKKB.

D. i 
tv A IIII
yuKs,

ilk * ,
o .  c .

I.KONAHDY. LEO N A R D S' a iVAItK, 
S o l l r l ln r*  f o r  c«ni|<lalnai.t 

l i t  A SI U  |

B O Y S  W A N T E 1
AT ONCE

Apply Circulation Department

T he H erat

w.
wife.

T. Swlt'oril imil- 
ilrrrO*eil n r  » t l l r ru |» p j, . .n  •><•< , . . .  n i i i n  n o r ,

unit J u m p #  i t  l l a r t lp t t  a n i l—ll.ir ll .  i t . ;  
hi* w ife .  wln<*«. r h r lH t iu n  nam e I*' 
u n k n o w n  t t i r l r  heir*. i l rv ix . .* ,  
u r a n t « ' »  n r  o il ie r  r ln l in n n l*  tin.U r , 
th e  *ul.l J i l in .*  K. I t a r t l e t t  nn.l — 
U u r l lu t t .  hi* w ife ,  ilereaswil n r  o th e r -  ' 
w in e ;  nn>l all o th e r  r lu ln in n l*  u n d e r !  
pitch an i l  every  o f  Ih e  xal.l i l r fen . l .  ' 
a n t*  r t n lm ln g  any  ln t« re» l  In mol to  
Ih e  fo l lo w in g  <|e»rrlhre<| piece. |iur- 
cel o r  lot o f  tun.l, s l l o . i t . .1 In | |i ,. 
C o u n ty  o f  S em ino le  am t  St.it.  of 
Klorlilu, ileNcrlhe.l a*  follow#,
In-W itt

T h e  R  1-2 of th e  HK I-1 of 
S e r t t o n  I t .  T nw n*h l | i  21, South 
o f  Kuture th i r t y  Kant.
A nd  to  a n y  ami ull o th e r  iiersnn* 

w hoa#  n a m e s  a r e  u n k n o w n  r l a lm ln u  
a n y  r i g h t ,  t i t l e  o r  ln te re * t  In and  to  
lit., l an d *  h e re in a b o v e  d r i r r l l .e i t ,  tu
tu  a n y  p a r t  or p u r r e l  th e r e o f

A nd  It I* h e reb y  O rd e red  t h a t  yott 
■ml e a c h  o f  you  he am i a p p e a r  be
f o r e  o u r  auhl C ircu i t  C o u r t  ut the  
C o u r t  H o u se  In Hunfnrd. S e m in o le  
C o u n ty .  F lo r id a  nn  th *  1st d ay  of 
N o v em b er ,  A. !>.. IS37, am i  l l i rq  anti 
th e r e  m a k e  a n s w e r  to  th e  liil l of 
C o m p la in t  h e re in  f i led  a tta in*!  y o u  
In t h i s  ra u * c . - th e  sa m e  b e in g  a su i t  
to  u u le t  t i t l e .

I t  I* f u r t h e r  O rd e re d  t h a t  thi* 
O r d e r  n f  l ' u h l l r u t ln n  I." p u h l l a h e j  
one# au ch  w eak  fu r  f o u r  co n x eru -  
t lv e  w e e k *  Iu th e  S a n fo rd  H era ld ,  
a  n e w a p a p e r  publD heri  . ln  Sem inole  
C o u n ty .  F lo r id a .

W IT N E S S  my h a n d  a n d  th e  neat 
of th e  C i rc u i t  C o u r t  o f  Ihe  t w e n ty ,  
t h i r d  J u d i c i a l  C tqirt  n f  t h e  S t a t e  o f

» BM W

1 2 5  .
/MODThe Best

Only th ree  blocks 
th e  sta tio n . Corner o 
Adam* an d  D avis ̂  

id  to  entertainin '
eO*' 'with

ts> 0 x « ' t o l ^ 0

JACKSO/NVILLE 
FLORIOA •

= » r-=

H. C. VIELE
Jeweler

108 Magnolia ..

Select
CHRISTMAS
Gift* NOW on our new 

easy payment plan#
Only 50 shopping days te-

Afore Chrisims*.

ilik.

The Sanford Herald
- i i

Adv. Dept. 
Phone 148

•• v
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T aK h S iili. =•Master Yt^ilsoh Sneed Senior Epworth Loop ChamberOfGommerce 
Entertains A t Party| Entertains Union At To Fost Road Signs 
On Birth Anniversary Local Church Annex

Miss Grace Burwell of 
aco w ai the guest of Mrs. Gcorgo ' 
MuRory for the week-end at her 
home In Pinehurst. Miss Burweli- * 
ts mate supervisor of Home *Etoo- 
omicS. " '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Hender.-son 
of Dclaml spent the week end here 
aa the guest of relatives. |

Miss Mario Pry  of Valdosta,! Ga.,
arrived here Sunday and is 1 the 
guest of her aun t,'' Mrs. J . j  E,
La mg.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul returned ht me 
Saturday from  Neyr York wnere 
they hove been spending the fiUft!
fortnight.

Finest Sholfer of Jacksonville 
is visiting in Sanford as the gu«?t 
«>f his uncle and aunt MVy! and Mrt. 
C. W. Lning.

Itev. S. W. Robinson of Chicago, 
111., necortnry of the Mission Board 
of the Methodist Episcopal Chdrch 
bin this city for a few days on^btW'
iness.

W ithl^ tho n e a t few-days San
ford wlU’have 200 road signs along 
both rbtltes between' Sanford and 
.uucoif uu. Leaving Saturday, E. 
J. T ro tter of tho Chamber of Com- 

Jernigan, local 
Notional "Biscuit

Telephone .148 MBS. FJtED. S. DA IGEIL Society Editor Residence Tel. 859-J
Master Wilson Sneed, youngest! The Senior Epworth League uf 

•on of Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Sneed, the First Methodist Church on- 
was host Friday afternoon a t one tertsined members of tho A. F. C 
of the loveliest children's parties Union most pleasuntly Friday 
given this s.-usun when he enter- evening nt the Church annex, 
tained in celeb ration j of his b irth -' (ioldrn m i, daisies and other 
day u number'wf his small friends wild -flowers together with nil* 
nt his home on Cauili.m Avcntie. kinds of Hallowe'en suggestions

The rooms of this ccay home were t t r e  used in decorating the annex, 
guy with festoona -}f black nnd The long tables were centered with 
orange, ns Well ns myriads of black 1 ' "'Is of daisies nnd golden-rod, 
Cats, bnts, owls nnd witches. Grin- land extending down the center 
ning front cabinets Jnnd mantles were strips o f bhtek ant! orango 
were large Jack o’lunterns which crepe paper. Black cats, witches 
added much to the Weird scene. In and ghosts were placed here and 
unexpected places were large i there ndding n fuative touch, 
ghosts nnd witches. | j.irkles, hut rolls, olives and coffee
-  -A petuuit race nffordetl ntueit v:er« served by the refreshment 
merriment during the aj.*tcrn6ort for jthairman, Miss Ethel Tillis assist- 
which prizes o f « dainty pocket jeti by Mrs. Otto Schmell. 
book, a novelty top, tt»y truck nnd ; After supper, the evening was 
hu ge ball were given the winners, j merrily spent with games of all 
After the race much fun was cre
ated by. the children trying to pin 
on the black ra t's  tail while blind
folded. The lutky children were 
given a doll, a large Inn 
2_uint Imx and box of 
chiefs. ,

Placid at oue end of tl 
lawn was a clevetriy art

MISS EULA THELMA PACE,____ BECOMES
THE BRIDE OF CLAUDE G. TYRE

mere# ami Saxun 
manager of the 
Company will begin the work of 
posting these signs. They will go 
irom here to Jnrkaonville., via 
r ^ n  ftnVe Sprees, to tmxley, 
Ga., and into Macon, returning 
i v i.i Vai'uoaiu .uini uiKe City.

The signs art* black and orange 
on a  white background, with an 
arrow pointing to The City Sub

s ta n tia l nnd reading so many miles 
!tn Sanford, Florida. According to 
Mr. T rotter, It is planned to place 
these signs at intervals of five

A simple yet most impressive 
wedding was that of Sunday a fte r
noon n t 3:30 o'clock at the Baptist 
Pastorium in Orlando, when Miss 
Euln Thelma Pace became the bride 
of Claude George Tyre. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Lee 
Smith in the presence of relatives 
nnd a few of their most intimate 
friends.

The bride was beautifully gown
ed in a stunning fall frock of 
French rose crepe combined with 
matching velvet. Her chic hat and 
other accessories were also of 
French rose. Her flowers were a 
corsage bouquet of pink rose buds 
and maiden hair ferns.

Immediately following the cere
mony the young couple left for 
West Palm Beach where they will

visit tho groom's mother, Mrs. V. 
Urquhart. The bride is traveling 
in a smart costume of midnight 
blue georgette with hat and shoes 
to match. Upon their return to San
ford, Mr. nnd Mrs. Tyro will make 
their home with the bride's parents 
cn Knscdnlc Drive, San Lunta.

Mrs, Tyre is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurry Thmston Pace and 
has made Sanford her home for the 
past seven years, coming her from 
Thomasvillo, Ga, By her winsome 
manners sha has made hosts of 
friends here,

Tlie groom is the son of Mrs. V. 
Urquhart of West Palm Beach. He 
came to Sanford about five years 
ago from California where he was 
with the Aero service for several 
years. He is now connected with 
the A. C. L. It. Ry.

TODAYTUESDAY
meeting of the Music 

t „f the Woman s Club

Presented by the Mus- 
■nent of the Womans

^ting°r>f the Daughters 
Class of the Methodist 

a be held nt the home 
j, Smith, 2000 Sanford 

’ g o'clock.
Teachers Association of 
r High School will meet 

the Junior High

Norma brings you her biggest,
best and most lavish dramatic 

attraction - '■ ■ 
-CAMILLE:*

Comedy
“MONA LI SB”  • 

Milano Pnramount NewsMiss Edna Slash burn o 
Rock, Ark., is visiting in 
as the guest of her aunt, 
K I.aing at her home on
enue.

TUESDAY
in every instance, “WHAT HAPPENED TO 

FATHER”’
Based on a story by Mary 

Roberts Rhinchart

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Eddleman of 
Anna. 111., are spending the win
ter here with Mrs. Eddlemart’s 
I rother and wife, Mr. and Mxs. 
Robert Mnasfcn at their home on 
I.akcview Drive.

1,'cioek at

In  Circle of the First Bap- 
Ifh  will meet nt tho home 
[Sidney J: Nix 1119 Park 
l„t 8 o'clock with Mrs. Nix 
1 H. A. Moreland nt host-

WEDNE9DAY 
Ire Department of the Wo- 
hub will meet a t 3 o’clock 
hub house.
[Henry Wight will be host- 
| Garden party nt her home 
ouse of Heart's Contf-nt” on 
ivcnue at 4:30 o'clock for 
*s nf the Welfare Depart- 
f i..> Woman’s Club only. 

THURSDAY
Lovers Club will meet with 
enry McLaulin at 3.30 
nt her home on Fourth

MACEDONIA— Work begun 
ecting new Baptist Church here.Jmr.es W .-Scott cf Orlando ar

rived here Sunday, and is the guest 
Fred it. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Charles I*. Britt, 

returned home Sunday evening, 
and small daughter Mary Frances 
from Pittsburg, Pa., \urbere they 
attended the world’s series.

Miss Emma Masska of Anna 111.,' 
arrived here Sunday7 nnd is the

Mrs. John C. Smith IS 
Hostess To Members
Of Her Bridge Club1

Norma Proves The 
“Play’s The Thing” 
In Milane Picture

Coming j  ,  >. •*,
UNDERWORLD”^  r

eandlclahra holding lighted yellow 
crviim and individual cakes on 
candles. Yellow mid white ice 
which were tinv yellow cn.idles 
'Vcre served by the Mr;». Sneed as
sisted bv Miss Ollie Johnson, Mrs. 
L P. Me Culler. Mrs. A. C. Fort, 
Mrs. James F. Hawkins and Mrs, 
presented n bright hu?d Hallowe'en 
Colrlmigh. Each young guest was, 
tap  mid horn.

About 40 children helped Wilson 
enjoy Ids nutal dojf.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Teague 
who have been visiting hero as the 
guests of Dr. and Mrs. W. Theo
dore Langley,.-Jeft Saturday for 
Lakeland' where they will visit 
friends for a fovJ db ys.

PRINCESSEntertaining in her usuul grac
ious manner. Mrs. John Charles 
Smith was hostess nt bridge F r i-1 
day afternoon when she entertain
ed the numbers of the Wednesday 
Bridge Club.

The rooms of this attractive 
home were beautifully adorned 
with baskets and bowjs of zinnias 
nn dother pretty cut flowers com
bined with aspnrgaus ferns.

Scores for the card gume were 
kept on cards cut in the various 
card symbols done In suggestions 
of the approaching hailowc’en sea
son. After the usual number of 
progressions had been played, the 
prize for top score, n quaint wnll 
flower basket was won by Mrs. 
Jack Hewitt.

Refreshments of frozen fru it sal
ad, saltines, olives, home made 
cake and coffee were served by the 
hostess at the conclusion of the 
game.

Mrs. Smith's guests were Mrs. 
Henry Purdon. Mrs. Jack Hewitt. 
Mrs. Charles Cook, Mrs. Emm.-t 
Hunt, Mrs. Howard P. Smith- Mrs. 
J. B. Lawson, Mrs. A .W. Epps, 
and Mrs. Ralph Smith.

houcse guest-of horo brother and, 
wife, Vr. and Mr*. Robert Mashka J.

Mr. and Mrs. l^oy-L. Adnn»df 
hnve returned ,fruri Jacksonville 
where they attended the funeral if 
Mrh. Adam’ aunt. Mrs. T.M; Lori*j, f

Shakespeare’s contention that 
“tho play’s the thing” is unmistak
ably, upheld by present-day trends 
In motion' picture production, ac
cording to,Norma Ta'.madge, whose 

vehicle, "Camille,”

i* Clara Bow in «' gj 
"HULA” * ”  

WANDERS OF TUB 
: WAISTLINE*

Mr. , and- M rs ;A , B. I’fcterson 
and children, who lUrtfpd herw last 
wtek Trcm Jarntyrtown, N. Y J  to 
spend the wWUr .tz, Sun ford, arc
now pleasantly located a t  tl>e JDav 
ty home In Silv^rLakc.

■r ~ ,
Mrs.,C. M< McKenzie nf Cordelc,

Uu., who has been * visiting .her 
niece, Mr*. J. N. Tplnr for tho past 
few weeks, left Friday for Jack 
sonville where she will spend n 
short tiuic before returning to 
her home.

latest
will be the feature attraction ut 
the Milane Theatre today.

"Camille,’• which has been trans
ferred to the screen in modern 
form, is nn example of the manner 
in which motion pictures are com
ing around to Shakespeare’s point 
of view,” Miss Talmadge said.

" It is interesting to know that 
all of the immortal bard’s plays 
were presented without costuming 

yet his dramas,

Now Read W hat 11,105* Doctors say
y y #,3*’ ft  * f ’f,, l  1 j|jg4

About Lucky Strike Cigarettes Because
[Side Parent Teachers As- 
t at 3:00 at East Side Pri- 
ehool.
Fide Primary Parent Teach- 
tx-iiition meets 3:30 o’clock, 
[ole Chapter No. 2 O. E. S. 
ft nt 7:31) o’clock nt the 
[ Hull.

FRIDAY •
I T. U. will hold regular 
|  at 3:30 o’clock a t the home 
I W. 1. Hughey, 209 East 
Ireet.
|  -SATURDAY
Lea's Matinee at the MilaneI at 10 o’clock.

or stage scenery, 
trngedica and comedies were the 
most convincing of their day. In 
spite of the varied stage settings 
and costumes provided for them in 
later years, Shakespeare's dramatic 
creations have come down to the 
present time without the slightest 
loss of appeal. Thip most cer
tainly supports his declaration that 
‘ the play's 'the thing.” . .

^Following this principle, "Ca
mille" has been given a modern 
| treatm ent without fear of detract
ing from its dramatic value. For 
such classics as this most famous

Dumas, Jr.,

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
serious trouble. You can slop them now 
with Cremnnlslon, an emulsified creo- 
•nto tint Is pleasant to take. Crcomul- 
linp is a new medical discovery with 
iHolold cction; it soothes sad bods 
the inflamed membranes and inhibits 
germ growth. . . . .

Of all known drugs, rrensots is rec
ognized by bigli medical authorities as 
one of the greatest healing agencies for 
persistent roughs and colds and olhy.. 
fottns of throat troubles. Cremuilaitn 
contains, in addition to creosote, ether 
healing elements which soothe and lie d 
llie infected inembr ines and stop the 
irritation nnd Inflammation, while the 
creosote goes on to lit * stomach, is ab 
sorbed into the blood, attackc thereat 
of the trouble and chcrku the growth 
of the Kernii.

Cirmnulslon is guaranteed satisf -c 
tnry in the treatment of persistent 
roughs and cojds, bronchi il Ultima 
bronchitis and other forraa c{ rc-Vpira 
tory diseases, and i» r.t for build
ing up the system after ct-td* or flu. 
Money irfumlrd il sr.i cou.-rh or ct Id i*

►MAN’S CLUB 
COLUMN
RS. E. A. DOUGLASS

Music Department 
To Meet On Tuesday

work of Alexandre 
and the writings of Shnkespcare 
are eternally modern.”

The Music Department of tho 
Woman’s Club will hold iU first 
meeting of the year on Tuesday 
afternoon with the chairman, Mrs. 
W. S. Leak presiding. The business 
session is culled for 3 o’clock and 
nil members are asked to  be pres
ent on time »o tha t the vacancy 
of secretary-treasurer may be 
filled.

Mrs. W. S. Leak and Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips will have charge of the 
program. Gilbert and Sullivan’s 

• Fairy Opera "Iolanthe”, will be the 
■ subject for the afternoon. The story 
of the opera will be told and sev
eral musical selections will be giv-

■edneul.-iy f )hi-} week the 
I  meeting o f the W elfare 
Iwnt will bo held a t 3, 
bt the club house. All mem- 
i expected to be present and 
igc th variuos

Dr. Ralph Stevens left Wednesday 
for Philadelphia, Pa., where he will 
join his wire and accompany her 
hqme. M rs.. Stevens has been 
spending the past month visiting 
friends a t Philadelphia and Wil
kes- Barre, Pa. Dr. and Mrs. 
Stevens will return to Sanford in 
about 10 days.

Miss Charlotte Smith returned 
home Sunday from points in Cali
fornia, Chicago, 111., Washington, 
D. C. and other places of interest 
where she and Miss Elizabeth 
Overatrcet of Orlando have been 
spending several months.

committees 
Iring he plans which have 
lade so carefully for the
I year. The keynote of the 
p program will be citizen- 
bid plans are being worked 
bich will result in a much 
understanding on the part 

ailment members of their 
and privileges as citizens, 
k of the fact that 1928 will 
[important election year, a 
krill be made of the various 
1 offices, with tho duties and 
sibilities of their incumb- 
This study will also extend 
ay to state offices ns well. 
1:30 o’clock the department 
Ijourn to the homo of its 
lan for n social hour in the 
i of "Hearts' Content” and 
Be pjnns have  ̂ made for 
o take numbers 4 ’there, and 
if homes ufterwArds

Paul Whiteman
. Noted

Orchestra Leader.Orchestra Leader, * > 
ttTifes:r ; s * t» -' 1

“ It suns but recently, when 1 
starred *o act as master of cere* 
m onth  with my band at the 
Paramount Theatre, that l real* 
Ized lunv vital perfect yuicc 
condition was to a  [xrforrnfr. 
I  luiid always been a consistent

nnt mliftcd after uV'nft .ie.-nrd'-nx tr 
dirrcliotJ. Ask yoiir rfnp'fDl fid*,)

Forroat Lake returned to San
ford, Sunday evening after spend
ing the past two weeks a t Phila
delphia, Pa., with Mrs. Lake who 
is still critically ill a t Jefferson

T R U E M A N
FERTILIZERHospital.

I liRqthfir toasted flavor and, 
bqst of all, I'cart smoke as often 
as t  ithe, /without fear of ml* 
tatihxpnyvoice, trhichis becom* 
ing a great asset in my tcork.’*

Main Office and 
Factory

Jacksonville, Fla.

Local Reptensfnta 
tive

W HAT is the quality that Giacomo 
Rimini, Margaret D ’Alvarez, Ce^are 

Formichi, Armand Tokatyan, Emma 
Trentirii, William F^yersjiam,, Florence 
Reed, Paul Whiteman, and other famous 
singers, actors, broadcasters aqd public 
speakers have found that makes LUCKY

possible

Curlett, chairman wishes to 
that all paid In advance 

for budded roses sim ilar to 
wkl last spring, will bo tak- 
• of, if placed In Mrs. Curl* 
I “ rids before the firs t of 
fwr. On Wednesday, the 
h  mxeting day, on opportun- 
lice given for placing these 
[■ *bich must in every In- 
I m accompanied with the 
pf four dollars per dozen, 
■rietien which will be order- 
" year, are Pink and Red 
Me, Caroline Testout, Col- 
> and the two fine yellow 
Luxenburg and Lady Hill-

Plant Sale Committee ex-

S P E C I A L ! !
GENUINE 13 PLATE

FORD BATTERY FOR C. L  Derby
Phone 81) 

Storage
Sanford Feed & 

Supply Co.

AND YOUR OLD BATTERY

Ford Batteries need no introduction.
They can be used on all makes of cars and are an ideal

Radio Battery.
Edward Higgins, Inc.

Authorized Ford Sales & Service

Edward Higgins, Inc.
Palmetto & Commercial Sts. Phone 331

STRIKES delightful and of no 
injury to their voices?
For the answer we turned to medical 
men;and asked them this question: ’
Do you think from your experience with LTJCKY 
STRIKE cigarettes that they-are less irritating 
to sensitive or tender throats than other cigarettes, 
whatever the reason? J
11,105*  doctors answered this question

‘.Lena Hair Is 
tie Of Ellis Lloyd
Una Ualr and ElUa Lloyd 

**Uy married . Saturday 
nl.at 5l?° o’clock a t the 
“•use. the ceremony being 

°y Mr*. Caaaandra 
. P^acnce of a few

Ighnd* .
»ho came here several 

\to Ga-» the
of %  and Mra. G. F. rjuue Mary,
r l r i l ai . he. 80nof Mr- »"dI LA1* 0*", formerly of Vlr-

Your Building Problems
ARE OF VITAL INTEREST 
to us.

Our long experience has 
shown us a number of w*ys 
to reduce building costa with
out sacrificing quality, ap
pearance or comfort.

We will gladly co-operate 
with you.

of Sanford. He 
1 the Sanford

Consider what these mean; coi 
represent the opinion and experience 
i whose business it is to know.

(  ,, ' , . I . - 1' *■ ' #■ , i* r**.-<* T *k ■ ,'«■■■«

MM-^Harry Thuraton 
Pace

* th* marriage of their
Fin . u*^te»
EULA'THEI.ma

t y r e
dav^A^1?* Sun-

TME YARD WITH A MILL BACKING
*

OvtH 21 M illion ja p s  U. eo Yiarly
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NEW MEDIUM IS 
NOW PUZZLE TO 
THE PROFESSORS

RadioEAT OF PENN r a ^ r r  a v u t r k  CONGRESS TO GIVE 
STATE COMES SHOPPING R TOURS TIMETO TREATIES

AT NEXT SESSION
M iss Florida?

Through th; Hof Mac Battery 
'Co., th* Radio Corporation of 
A m T.ia announces the following 

tinterc-ting program to be broadcast
i this week. Monday, Octoberl7. 
Axron*on's Commanders, with a 
iaxz program. This will b- put on 

' the a ir by WJZ WBZ KDKA and 
■ other large station* at 7:150 P.M. 
l Oo Tnesd*** at 8 o'clock S*ri- 

dan's Hide will be portrayed by the 
j National Players. This is an inci
dent in the gr:a t moments of h'*- 

' torv *erie* broadcast by* WEAK 
WFI tVTA.M WWJ KSD and WOC. 
The Maxwell House hoti-W*>dr'*>x''*'* 
at U o'clock will bring 80 artists be- 
*ore t»-,. r t  nhon-1 to he hrnatlrn*'
from WJZ WBZ WBZE and other 
well known stations.

7 hur dsv i,t * P M„ WJZ WB7 
WBZA KI»KA WEBH WBAI. WJR 
and WHAM will present vocal mu- 
*:c by a vtprano solist and the 
Radintron* n.ai** quart eit.

The or g) im f • r Friday, October 
21 at * P M will In- an arrange
ment of Ketelbev* "In a Mona*- 
te r1: i. irde " broadcast by the

S i v. • Orchestra and Cite* 
S*ci ic« 1 s u  in> A -pecia! ar- 
ritngarvierit i 'if "HaRinere” nr 
‘‘Natonin" bv Victor Herbert will 
also be featured Thi* will h* not 
on th. : g- WEAK WSAI WEE! 
WCkl WWJ and a number of other 
popular * lition-

AM SURPRISE
■ - cued American tran»atlanlic fliert.

klr*« Defeat Of B row n AI*» Md farewell u» Hon* and
_  , Qu , « r i u  Au start for Pari* by way of l.iebc*Sorae S u rp n ^ e A s  ^  ^  ^  ^  lht

V9tM  N o rth w e s te rn  HUeiea Portuguese mail «hip. Lima. »hi<“ 
Of The Ohio State Eleven will take them u* Lisbon. Accord-

--------  # ing to Miss Elder, she may fiy
NEW YORK. Sept. 17.— UNSI from Lisbon to Paris, where her

Important
l!r International New* Service
BELLIN' Oct. 17.—Th-ugh un- 

wiliirg ' • oewribe the -ymptoms 
of 7here-.c N j ’mann a- "rniracu- 
Ir.u-.' he ir.viwugatiorj committee* 
of ;>r r- from the m- 'iral and 
th* • >' ‘acuities • f Erlanger 
L 'r io r-  • • •■‘ hhhare ju*t complet'd 
ih c  imir.atiim of th- modem 
tha r. ■ :,n»iif‘rn«u* she displays 
are . • ■ '» vond rational expian-

Young Men’s—Out of the welter of Saturday’s trunk* await her. but she added.C 
footfall game* some highly start- this depended 
ling result* were achieved, with the v-hen 
toppling of Pennsylvania by Penn, capital.
State as the one big reversal of a j Th* girl fly 
d a /  in which the majority of the p _ 
college eleven* played more or le*» |, 
true to form

'ongress will have at least eleven 
upon circum»tance« triatie* and international agree- 

she reached the Portugueve ment* to contend with at th* com
ing *e»&ion. Of this number, six 

er will first land at 'or more are expected to be shelved 
Porta lie Oada in order to replace by the Senate.

(—  lost passports at the American The most important of the ct.n-
„ — _  ----  - | consulate theie as there is no Am- tions to be submitted by the I)e-

Ytie's big wore in defeat in*\i*rican consul here. * partment of State is th- I.ausann*
Brown was another surprise and Before leavig, Mis* Elder declar- Treaty with Turkey, which wa* re- 
goe* to  prove that after all there ^  that she was most ethusiastic jeeted last year through the efforts 
can be transmutation of metals,| maLi ,« aiw„  , i^nntnr Vine. Mil nf r. ri* * i\. mi- women* *vmm'>ms

for • • her assert: • that *he
i ha. t . . anything -if.. I'.»23.
1th- i '  ■ Irn rd  a- faked, and
(p:i- -m. a« for < xample »->me
i of f _ o the wound- f the 
body 1 >r.-t whicIT appear od her 
fa t-  uml fcayftvdVy* Friday,
th- ■ e '•'■uld Lc I  ip lie a ted in 
m.i ’ • ai reports of hv*t*Tta.

■ Rtr. t - 'e>sors admit that their 
exp* ’ u|M>n There-** eyes 

>show : • .It* which tea', well be 
u» pc • h tu to r  y  i f rnotiu ira:.

(■in s To’ France
i •’ th** most Important of 

Th- • • mptom* i- th* trance 
vu f -if 1:> on Frida.,, and diir- 
ir *; w f -h- 1 i >«•» t o' -ciou«nens, 
it tin • the d ath of Christ, j on v '
I w.t 'luring this tra ' , that the awoke 
pp fe - h'Might to bear on her 
eve- •til- full force ,.f a 5,000^

<cisfoE* f -'er arc lamn There*? 
fl it ’ r-ac; 'n the slightest Tho 
iik '' was pow,Tful enough, a c -* 
(••rloig ». th- profe: -ois, to blind, 
tern|i'i rilj uml injure p rmanently 
a '-  ti rmal ho man eve looking'

.full at it I
T. at . icipation that 'he would, 1 

c.‘.he oh-cons,r,usl\ or with m al-|
i* • a ’ 'rethought, keep h<>r eyes) 
t he prof«*«ers ventured to

1 c rr piny th* arc lamp to test her) 
a! leactions. Te their horror, 

fcowi'Vir. Therese opened her ey 's  
w <i ly and gan-d full into the 
gla e of th Jump for nearly n 
i i • I.- Profi'Nor Pap-tinann and 
•■•■'■jiil i f  his collengiie* observed 

. m ir astonishment that the pu
l'd* **f the t yes .  ir,-teiul of con
tracting remained stationary•

Did Not Remember

We have 50 more suits lhat we are closing out, n 
plar and sport models, in the well known makes „S|)| 
plus. Schloss Brothers, and other well known brand 

Good assortment to pick from. See them now.

SWEATERS

SALE 95c to $ 1.95
—BETTER H U R R Y -

SILK DRESSES
UTTI.E JEWELERY* SH0I

Good assortment Silk Dresses, all newest styles 
hades. $15.00 to $20.00 values at a sacrifice.

English StageLikes 
Work Of Authors, 
Actors From U. S.

I fa T n .t  hud „ |ln n n U h > r.l i T  , X aP«nl with France. A join resolution ap-
l £ ? ? ' z; ' : 1;,. f r

„,u»‘ SST "r~.ariMy It° , h#r, of the Adminixtration to
did whenr n t « i n i J  M 1 In the day a thunjler*t/jrm await ratification of th eu g m -
TZt S S L c S f . 5 . u.*.L*-tr°.n<"., t  °P, *■< prevented her from ment by the French legislator-.
S m Y o T th .  10 ^  !l*Vin,f the, hot*i l<* fulfi" 1^‘vate fMher A greem ent,

w- r* . — . *, of her adventure Other (ainding Irrait**- «nd w
•• veotlonii wW<*n ‘■niay'* Mfety ’ ta? 

, rtous placed in the itairi-.- category imTi'Jt* 
It wa* aimply join- relating to a ir t avigutlon,

we flew, [eigned in P r o  on October 1.7,
encountered 11 hi 1>; another which wn* aigned bv 

th a t compelled u*)thc United State* at The Hague on 
e were rc*ued November ft, l'J2-r>, a* a member of 

oy the dutch ahfp, Rarendrccht km| the International Union for the 
we were landed at Fayal’ You'Protection of Induxtrial Propwrty

(know the re»t. That is all there Pnd which modifies the Treaty o '
'* if* it-" March 2U, 1887- under which the

The *tearn*hip, Lin a upon which Union was created; a third tevi*- 
Mi»* Elder will travel to the con- ing the International Sanitary i ’o i- 

, tinent, is due to leave* tonight, vention of January 17, 11)12, w hkn
I Miv* Elder Is anxioux to get to w“* signed at Pari* on June 21.
Paris a* quickly as possible. IWMI and a  fourth providing for

the unification of rules relating to 
bills of lading for the carriage of 
good* at »ea, signed at Brussel-, 
August 25, 1021,

The treaty between the United 
State* and Belgium to prevent 
smuggling of liquor which was 
*ign>d December 0, 1025, i* in u 
doubtful case.

Salvage Sale 4.95
Uchitect

First Nat l. Bank Bldg, 
Sanford. Fla.

Hy International News Service
d.DNDON.— ' Alkbuught- musiewi 
pbays represent rttaily 7S p>er cent 
of the- theat; k ..; pioductkns stag 
ed in London, (hey arc not only 
dominated by American actors and 
actresses, but they uro in mo»t 
t»K*» wrilen liy American author!:

Luring the past year there Wa.: 
been a great deal of discussion 
among English theatrical' c ire lo  
regarding this question, especially 
a : to the writing of the show*. 
"Why,” ask the producers, “do 
we not have some English written 
muxi'*at comedies."

When the question was brought 
before a general meeting of mem
bers of the theatre world of Eng
land It was concluded that thcre 
were no English musical shows be
cause;

There is no one in Iamdon nhle 
to write successful musical play*.

"A large nupiber of people say 
d is wreng' that we should go to 
America for musical plays, but the 
answer Is that we only becaus ■, 
unfortunate!), there arc no Brit-

ltcd she said>
forj “There w'is nothing myste 
hut about the flight, 
ape this: we left America 

i 2.000 mile*, and we 
lex- circumstances 
»rg to come dow n, Wi

Florida Salvage & Sale Co
NAT BERMAN, SALES MGR. '

210 E. First St.
Next to Woodruff & Watson.

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and any skin eruption 

Price 75c Hold and guaranteed by th?

UNION PHARMACY — Phone 375

Z X *  k°f hl«h “r,,CT ly ".orlrijftwo touchdowns in one „f .a,.
Ew LH irill,,n r the »«Uthaaen in years.

Many Eastern Teams 
flaveN ot Been Beaten

The second round of the Cham
ber of Commerte handicap tourna
ment opened .Sunday and the fol
lowing results have been announc
ed by officials of the club. J. 
Ivey defeated J . I.udwig 7-2; R. 
Metlig won from F. Meiach, 3-2: A, 
Bryunt defeated R  Markwnod. 
0-5; E. Vihlen wu« from II. Ta- 
ville 2 up. A good crowd watched 
the players on Sunday and officials 
state that they are pleased with 
the increased interest shown in 
the tournament. The remaining 
mutche* in the second round will 
he played sometime during-this 
week and the third will open next 
Sunday.

In the Sunday blind bogey 
tournament the following store* 
«ie announced; R. Moiling, 00-lli- 
71; T. Jones, B7-21-72; C. Chap-

'D a r t m o u t h  Star 
L e a d s  Scor'rs In 
Eastern F o o t b a l l

Germany May Class 
Sky-Writing Public 
Nuisance Is Rumor Jiesterfield smokers 

don’t change withBERLIN. —“Nky -writing" may 
roon be classed with billbonrd* us 
r public nuisance and limited by 
ordinance in Germany if the sug
gestions made by the ' “Deutschn 
Jurlaten Zcitung." oheif journal of 
the bench and bar, are carried 
cut.

Since Berlin has become th„ 
moNt “ flown over" city in the 

. world, with airplane:: constantly 
crikH-croasing above, and the hum 
of propeller* always In the ear# 
r f  ita inhabitants, juridical ex. 
pert* «f the Reich have begun to 
busy themselves with the question

W-* a.ISM. frill i r u
,,n when

**• ‘« r r » Y l»y Cornell and Dnrl- 
mouth jM |h e »  With Harvard. 
Army k u iU  Yale tn the week’s
t e a a a f c g f vu“*"“ -i"

Other high light* on Saturday’s 
srhedole er* pern vs. Chicago in 
the WlmJy f lty ;  Penn sla t • vs, Hy. 
inru*e: Washington and Jefferson
n ‘ N’" tr"  Dame vs.
Georgia T*eh: arid littsbu rgh  vs 
O m «  r̂ » Tech.

B*vor>' teams in Saturday's 
game wl]| be hanr'p-anpe-l hy In- 
Je rk s «Ura on the Jn|ur»d list in 
rhd«  Psiil Sc l| and Hholwr ( 
I>nn., Caldwell and CV»x of Yale 
and flower of Williams.

Cocoa—Local Ice 
crease capacity.

but tvalch how other smokers are

“ It wa* a great flight and she 
wa» fortunate to be rescued," 1st- 
vine nuld. He amltted he had stay- j 
fd up all night in Paris following! 
the daring uttrnipt of Miss Elder1 
and her co-pilot, Georgs Haldman, | 
air passenger was pessimistic over 
the proposed flight to Europe of 
Mr*. Frances Grayson from Old 
Orchard Me,

"The season is too lata for ocean 
fly ing" he said.

He said that American aviation 
was “on a par with European avia
tion" and that he expectad that in 
time “we will pUM them."

"American pilots are better than 
Luropean ones, I believe, “Levina
•*!*?; They ure !*m  temperamental.'

Levine said h* was not perturbed

LEVINE RETURNS 
HOME TO RECEIVE 
FINE RECEPTION It This Sign On Thru Struct* Not Observed There 

Will Be A Heavy Penalty.^/Continued From Page I) 
<*-nicd that von were a jew?" 
Ifby should I?" Levine answer-

/•w^you born in America, Mr.

Wms born in North Adame, 
i.U -n  St. Patrick's Day." La- 
replied with a grin, 
rib# parried questions con- 
r*’ pi# reported eccentricities

ST others do the talking, III 
IQ firing.1* he declared.
• w a r ,  when it came to quo#-

THIS MEANS ON ALL OCCASIONS

ov*i P#nilin* fovernmonV^alt 
against him concerning former con
tract# to disfsisf «f Mqrplua w ar 
materials.

Chief o f Police
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READ THE ADS
es will be scattered through the 
,t ad columns—if your name is there 
at The Herald Office for » free tick- 
, the Milane Theatre. Good for the 
after Insertion only.

Each day there are a number of trea
sures to be found in the Want Ads— 
your name may be there for a free 
movie ticket and you mny find a real op

portunity.THEATRE
SANFORD BUICK CO 

212 Magonlia Ave. 
Phone 867.

I’EN Room house for rent corner 
Onk and Fourth St. Apply W. II. 
Long 108 1 ulinettn Ave.

HY WILLIAM.?OUT OUR WAYlinford Dally

NT AD. RATES
rtnit Cash In Advance

Situation Wanted 
Ads Free!

/  RlGtMrr H eR H  X 
f ^»A tO  * THE. VERV 

ID E-EO h I M AM iwGt

A  'T'RAMP ChjT  OF 
M E .—T^W'WCr "TO 
1 H U M 0  A R l D E  • 
O O -tF  X HAD

>-fOU IM AM 1 —
V A L I E V !  /

" f  VJriW I  W A S  X lS S  >
' K1A s o u

C A ^ F A R X  t<b A U _ . 
C-iOSPl M A  y S'OURE. 
lOM OA F u w is j^ , VNMttsi 

, WOO C M  G lT "fatM C sS 
N P E P  MOTvAiM* VOO 
V\ PO mT  WAm T EM . GOSM 

'ATtb FUKlUV-VvAKlTSA PAV 
} V _  F t  R E.\JECTTHiKl’. GOSH' /S ~*~Ay — ——MuwBU "  ' ’>rr

MODEL TRIM CO.
'We trim the car, not the owner. 

I’hone 817 for estimates 
I*. W. RADFORD

F IV E -ROOM house fumlshe.i 
Fhonn,805—W.

jne ads, will be receiv'd 
irons and collector •««» 
lately for payment.
.  9c a line
’ I . ...... ..........7c a Une
" __....... 6c a lino

....... ........ 4c a line
me rate* on request.

nrprl rales are for

House for rent, N05 W. 1st St 
Apply Kent Vulvunizing WorksHUPS—MARMONS 

Sanford Automobile Co.
206 Magnolia Ave. Phone 1.77, To assist those out of work to find em* 

ployment The Herald will insert Situation 
Wanted classified ads if not more than  
three lines for three times w i t h o u t  
charge.

I OR RENT: Five rooiji bungalow 
at the comer of Palmetto Avenue 

and Katie Street, lairge living 
mum, dining room, two bedrooms, 
bath, with shower, kitchen equip
ped with electric range. Faont and 
rear porches. $40 monthly. Address 
■S. C. II. care The Herald.

SANFORD Overland Co. Willys- 
Knights & 0 vet land, Whippits. 

Park Si Comn.erciul Sts. Phone 68,

1—Business Service
I'OR RENT: Small cottage cn 

Magnolia Avenue just north of I 
Central Street. 626.00 monthly.' 
l'o\ 127 care The Herald.

There has just arrived a free 
ticket to the Milane for Mrs. 

Chas. Whitner.

Phone 148WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
SNAPPY service on anything in 

printing A phone call will get 
your mgn. Phone 117—W. 9 Rail
road Ate.

$7760.00 is the prieve of small cot
tage on w».I’ located lot on Mug- 

nilia Avenue. 66V cash all that Is 
required. Balance payable just like 
rent. !iux 124. core The Herald.

(tmiVt

Bring Your Ad To The

Herald
I .A DIES COATS altered and relin 

ed, 210 lauirel Ave.TD ADVERTISERS
| Herald representative 
lughly familiar with rates

gnnd classi faction will 
you complete iniormntion. 
If you wish they will assist 
in wording your wont nd. 
lake it more effective.
MPORPANT n o t ic e

[vertiseri should give their 
k or postoffice address as 
[as their phone number if 
[desire result'. About ' te 
Lr out of a thousand hns 
[lephone and tb  ̂ eothers 
I comn’unkate with you

liUMl'iesn I’lureM For Hcnl i
Wf wish to announce that there is 

a free ticket-to the Milane for 
Mrs. Chris Mathews if she will 
call for it a t The Herald office.

Rent—2 stores, nos. 7011 and 
11 Sanford Avenue, singlv *>r 
tly, ui attractive prices. Jno. 
Pearson, 2 ;<! Mi-ist-h Ruildintr.

METAL ROOFING—The Roof F.v- 
erlisting. Metal shingles; 

standing scam tin and gnlvlnlzcd 
roofs. See James II. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

Ill—Houses I’or Sale
Help Wanted Femnle 10* B— Plants And Flowers

FOR SALE t.v,i
, on lnru,' lot, 
| beautiful -mre-i
S1 000.0(1 doe. n 11 

.See own r. t..
I Ave. Mione 100-

ip .rli.lent houses 
Hi. t.eiii, dose ill, 
tidings, garage, 
iiuv like .ent. 

...•maid, 2201 Onk

FOR SALE—Single red hibiscus 
lor hedges, yellow Jupunesc and 

red tattley guavas; other things 
uU well rooted. • Mrs. Ellsworth, 
lieiirdulL Ave, Phone 770:1,

WANTED— Middle aged woman 
housekeeper for family of three. 

No small children. Apply J. K. 
Singletary, tjike Mary.

LANEY.S DRUG STORE—Pre
scriptions, Drugs, Soda. We are 

as near you as your phone. Call 10J
O ’.RJNtl.llAMsJ

M O tJ \ E r . S  C ^ r  CtR A V 'YOUR BUSINESS —card appear- WANTED_Wot
ing dally In this column will young girt to

, tween the hours
reach over 3,000 every dayl j Coll ut 600 Myr
•and It costa so little a 12 word1

, . . • , , Have opening fi»d for one month costs only 12.60.1 t0 Ie||rn t ,
rhone 148 'machine. Four n

jWe will assist y
Just «sk for ""Classified Depart-1when competent 

• ‘make from $40 i
,, n n l . ,

'FOR SVI.E: U’e'l • construcctrd 
t summer rates tntn ul<* *•. rnriiet' Palmetto Ava 
wr cord. Du- 'and Kaiie Stic, t. , ‘ive rooms, bath 
I. Corner 9th with shower, kitciie l equipped with 
Rhone 780—M. electric range. Owner out of the
------------------ - city and will sell at lese than act-
-Auto Awning uni value. Price 66600.00 with 6100 

rush ami (76 monthly. Addre is 
• Box .pH rare The Ilerutd

Denmark Flight M eans Much to Them
ous Prompt - Efficient

S<*rv1ft» CAR AWNINGS.- 
Co. 11 Bull Bldg,wt And Found

D a bathing suit phone 200.
FOR ’SALE: Furnished Spanish 

bungalow of 3 rooms. Well locat
ed, of good construction. Owner 
living out «f city and will sell 'at 
reasonable price, and on easy 
terms. House is located on High 
Street, near Elm Avenue with r.t- 
tractive tmrroui^llngs. Double tn- 
rnre.i Price furnished 68,600.00 
$600 cash and the balance any re
asonable way. Address Box 131 
Cure Herald.

Want to buy two horse plow and 
tractor disc harrow. Phone this 

evening 775.
I  good chance-to see “What 
[pencil to Father” if Mrs. 
Kasterhy doesn't cull at Tho 
J for a free ticket.

ulonnihilt’s

6— Help Wanted Male Wanted—Mrs. J, E. Torrance to 
cull ut The lleruld office for u 

freu ticket which will entitle her to 
n free ticket tn the Milano.

N passenger touring car, 
p and runs liko new, to exit for .coupe in good eundi- 
trloplioue 775 after 7 P. M.

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
tuning by experta-with 17 years 

experience. Sanford music store 
and Gift Shoppe, Room 10 dt 11 Me- 
l.ander Arcade, Phone 832.

Have, opening for two more young 
men to learn to run the Liuotypa 

machine. Four months course fret. 
Wo will assist you to get good /<** 
when you are competent. Good 
Iterators make from 6 R> to 675 per 

week. If interested apply C, A. 
Haines at Herald Office.

I BUY, nml pay eush for s com.
hand plant's. Box 352, rim io 

901—J.BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
wllleger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

. FOIt SALE: Two acre lots, mi 
i Dixie Highway between Monroe 
j & Sunford. Fine trucking land, no 
city taxes, electricity is available, 

.also flowing water, iee owner, I.. 
A. Renuud, 2201 Oak Ave. ?hoie* 
lfXi—M'

BALE—Dodge Business So- 
I, late model. Perfect condi- 
llooks good,, had the best of Cash or terms. Phone 625 W

14—Koonw Without Board
The attempted flight of Mrs. Frances W. Grayson, Long Island realtor; Brice Goldaborough, navlgnt ir, anfl 
Wllmer Stultt, pilot, from New York to Denmark, means a great deni to these three women. In the 
center, above, is Mrs. Grayson herself; to thu left .Mrs. Goldaborough, the navigator’* wife, ami to the

FURNISHED room for rent. 411 
Park Ave.

LUMBER and completo Una or 
building m aterial Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good

Solicitors Wanted—good pay on 
good proposition. Apply Circula
tion Manager, The Herald. 16—Apartment For RentDODGE

tre cars and Graham trucks 
md t.Tth Street. Phone 3,

Grades Como From" Maplo and 
Sixth. Phone 797. right Mrs. Stultx, wife of tho pilot.

i FOR RENT—Apartments on Park good hi 
I Avenue. Frigidaire- installed. I |ow price. 
I Water and garage furnished. An- _i.i 
ply 1000 Oak Avo.

7—Situation Wanted
CONCRETE In every ihapo and 

form, blocks, tllo roofing, orna
mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod
ucts Company, Fifth and Maple 
Bts. Phono 112-W.

Miss Grayson Hops Off for CopenhagenGINS & COWAN CO, Auto 
l»tor ami sheet metal works. * 
rtnch Ave. Phone 710-W. | 25— ExchangeFOR RENT—Furnished apartment 

with gurugc. 1101 Elm Ave. Cor
ner 11th St.BY TAYLOR ----- -------------------------------------  nnck to a Georgia farm, I have a

rnished- nice clean housokeep- 260* acre south Gu., farm 70 
ng apartments, reduced rates, acres cleared all neccmary form 
convenience*. 301, Cor. 5th St. (implements. Will trade for home 

d Palmetto, New management, ond lot in or near finnfnrd, if y hi
— —  --------------- I reed this farm r:c nie. J. M. Wil-
L'RNISI(EI) garage apartment, 'liams, 1012 Myrtle Ave.
2 rooms and buth; with gurug.*., ___________ ______________
Ui Mellonviie Ave. Call 787- w. 26—MltJcelluneouH For Sale

f o r t y  fiv e  b o c k s /
JUMPIN' tWOLEffEL!
Vfeu.^—  SET IF YOU 

. CAN GET HER FIXED
o p  0Y  T omorrow-  

s  IfM going Back To 
‘ V  The h o m o -  S

JUST WHAT t  THOUGHT— 
THE 8EAWRGS ARE BORNEO 
Our AND THE CLUTCH ^ 
IS SHOT

Oh-
A0OUT

,^4 s:ce

VCAH? A N '^  
WHAT W IU. 
THE-DAMAGES
-  a e ?  j

____  -YOU'LL ALSONEED a  CoUPLe NCW
. spark p l u g s  , a

NICELY furnished two-room ap
artment, with guruge. Apply 7u » 

W. First St, FOR SALE—One single cot bed, 
one double bed mattress, und 4 

breakfast w t chairs. $10.50 Cosh. > 
Asl; for Foreman at Herald Office. •

ONE FURNISHED front apart 
ment, all modem conveniences, 

PI5 W. First St. Phone 207.
Z  OLD

FURNISHED upartment for rent 
In the Herald building—a down

town location ut remarkably low 
rates. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

Jsh capital la to bo taken as aooa , 
as weather permit!. At the left

• ‘ 4 '6*above la Brice GoldeborauiV 
navigator of tho expedition, and; 
at tho right. Wllmer Stulta, the. 
pilot. Below the map of the . 
route la Mite Grayson In fceirj 

flying h*lm«L

r v r r  toward Copenhagen from 
Roosevelt Field, Long Island, 

[oars Miss Frances Grayson’s 
aikorsky amphibian biplane, 
'The Dawn." Three hours liter 
It landed safely at Old Orchard 
Betels Me., whence Its departure 
zeroes the Atlantic for the Daar

FOR BALE.—‘Rightly used furn
iture. Bargain. Hoy J. King, 1012 

W. 3rd. St.
BEAUTIFUL APARTMENTS— | 

Two rooms kitchenette and bath, 
attractively furnished, centrally > 
located, all improvements; |d  per 
week. Tel 777 or 773.

FOR SALE—One bed and spring.
• ne cot. oil stove- sewing ma

chine and r*the’ Phonogsf and 
many1 other Tksms at your own 
price. Apply 405 West 1st Street.rr makes Me so \  (  ' tw .  and you  > 

Dornedmaox. J l had TOGO and 
v vyoplr ee agle^a /  Tfcu. me and
\ T b  SPOIL MY NIGHT'3

16—Housese For RentF o r t y  Five DOLLARS/
OH'THAT'S 
TfeAPtaLE—_ 

v OH,DEAf? Jk

Da n c e  o p e n s  b r id g e

Japanese, Chinese and other for
eign, residents took part in the 
opening ot tho new Malta Bridge in

wants Tt>f ix  GUNN'S OW17 
FIV* SUCKS/

FOR RENT—Five room cottage.
208 3rd  St. Inquire of J. 1). Dav- 

vison. Sural 2803. in a street in Portobello. He 
tu Stow, left the machine in a 
ry at the roadside, then walk) 
Galahlels police telling whei 
left the car. Later he gave h 
up to the police. The nectumd 
that he wanted to leara » (  
trade in the air forte, and 
ties estlngned hun were * 
pleasant that he could not

ROUTING ANTS 1 Dupont tried to hide under the a*at
J ------- [but eventually the station master

Busy ants invading the baggy ; covared him with hia coat, took him 
tuts .o£—u respectable (etirgd ! to the waiting room and loaned him 
rmer named Dupont, diving near a pair of trouser* so he could con- 
len. France, caused him a  hillful !tinne his journey.

trouble recently. While waiting ------ __ _~T _ .
, a small wayaidi station for a YOUTH F E D 'U P
ain ha sat 'down in a field? When ----- * .
i took his Mat In the train he "Fed up" on aviation, a  young 
und that hla trousers wore full of mechanic of the Royal A ir Force 
its. Being atone, hF took off'hi-* deserted the flying field a t  Don- 
rerings, and shook,them out' of , ibrlatle, Scotland atol# an antoino-

3-ROOM furnished house for rent. [ Yokdhama recently. Following the 
See V. A. Sneer. I l l  Park. Av-. ( fornia| rfHdicatioii by officlalu, the

For Rent—Five room house. Bath 
and screened porch. $20 00 p-*r 

month. 2201 Oak Av*. Phone 190W.

STUCCO 'bungalow with garage, 
five rooms. good location, reas

onable. E. C. Harper. 8anford F.lw- 
trle Cor. trading Compony, 1H* 
Mugmlia Ave. Phone 442. VALP->Ua end

»he realised what 
Edinburgh Sheril 

i ut the air -force, 
youiifc left the em

SIX ROOM bungalow, g u ,  water, 
eleetrcUy. hath, \  flwplne# 

screened.porch. doubH gar***- An 
a^radlv* honj* -PArtltlhrj fumisb- 
edV Sea E. O. Norton, Mellonvm,

mm

fiMH
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E
lT OF PENN P R ^  a v i a t b k  CONGRESS TO GIVE STATE COMES s h o p p i n g  t o u r s  TIME TO TREATIESAS UIG SURPRISE g (Continued From Pane 11

habitants of this port, Miss Ruth J
vldcr and George Haldemnn. res-1

•v •> ■* i — _  cued American transatlantic fliers.
YhIc’h Defeat Of Brown Also I today bid farewell to Horta and

n  ‘ • o _  H iirn riseA s Mart *"r f,nris by wa>" of t-nd'on.I Occasions Some Surprise As Thcy arc cxpectc<l to boaril lhe
H ow  N o rth w e s te rn  sD e ie  Portuguese mail ship* Lima, whith 
Of T h e  O hio S ta le  E leven  will take them to Lisbon. Accord

ing to Miss Elder, she may fly

AT NEXT SESSION
NEW YORK, Sept. 17.— (INS) from Lisbon to Paris, where her

Senate Expected To Shelve 
Some Proposed Interna
tional ARreemenls; Some 
Important Countries Up

■—Out of the welter of Saturday s trunks await her, but she added
football games some highly start- this depended upon circumstances treaties .....  ................ .......... .......
Hng resufta were achieved, with the v hen she reached the Portuguese ments to contend with at the com-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (INS) 
Congress will have at lenst eleven 

and international agree- |

toppling of Pennsylvania by Penn. capital. ing session. Of this number, six.
State as the one big reversal of a; The gjr | flyer will first land at ’nr more are expected to be shelved!
day In which the majority of the p0nta I)e Gada in order to replace by the Senate, 
college elevens played more or less, ber jogt purport* at the American “
true to form

Yale’s big score in defeating 
Brown was another surprise und 
goes to prove that after nil there 
can be transmutation of metals,

consulate there as there is no Am
erican consul here, *

Before leavjg, Miss Klder declar
ed that she was most ethusiastie
about making another attempt to of Senator King (D) of Utah pri

------------- - .span the Atlantic by airplane. I miirily on the ground that the
year ago have by their successive j-be ,,a j(| flight will be held! United States should have no deal- 
reversals at the hands of Penn ao d jnext year an(j tbat „j,c wjjj immed Jin g s  with the Turks because of the

The most important of the con- 
tions to he submitted by the De
partment of State is the Imusnnne 
Treaty with Turkey, which was re
jected Inst year through the efforts

Miss Florida* NEW MED“  '*>!K S S S
a  ̂lN0W PUZZLE TO

'the professors

Radio 
Announced

| Through the Hof Mac Battery 
jCo., the Radio Corporation of 
, America announces the following
(interesting program to be broadcast 
this week. Monday, Oct

for tha famous "iron” men of a

if-
/

Yale proved themselves to be a 
rather soft grade of lead this sea
son. —.

Notre Dame’s decisive victory 
over Ujf,Navy was not unexpect
ed to close followers of the game 
although Navy did believe that its 
green eleven measured every hit 
a s  strong as the championship 1027 
combination. Harvard found Holy 
Cross as weak os advance forecast 
had indicated and won bv a safe, 
though narrow margin Princeton, 
third member of the now broken 
"Big Three", stands out as the only 
one ipember of the group us yet 
unbeaten, by virtue of Its victory 
over Washington & Lee, an eleven 
Which caused the Tiger no end of 
troupe •  year ago

In the middle west, Northwest
ern turned a sterling performance 
to wyeck Ohio State's conference' 
championship aspirations and to 
provt* incidentally that Dick Han
ley Kgd moulded the remnants left 
him fy  Glenn Thlstlewnito into a 
machine that Is as good as the 
best *Jn the conference Michigan 
came'through with a victory over 
Wisconsin to confound the critics 
who sgw the Wolverines headed 
straight for ruin because "H urry 
Up yoat had relinquished the  reins 
ufter jhone than a  quarter of a  
century Michigan, with Benny 
Osterpaaa a t his beet, played tha
sort it a game “  “  ____ i
did When playing their atrongest 
and Indicated that they were In th0 
raw  tfor the championship.

Drv Clare new Bear* had counted 
comparative!,

______ . ----  « . . . ......... ...— Octoberl7.
G o r m a n  R o u ts  S c ie n tis ts  Aaronson'.n Commanders, with a 
u  .... , „  . .  n l  mix program. Thu will ha put on

W ilh P sy ch tc  I hcnom enii the air ,ly U’BZ KDKA and
In v es tig a tio n  F a ils  To R c- Other large simians at 7:30 P.M. 
v ca lF rau d A n d  D rn w sN o lice  , <>» T,„.,d*— at s o’clock S"ri- 

_____  dan’s Ride will be portrayed by tho
By International News Service | National Players. This is an tnci- 
BERI.IX Oct. 17,—Though un- ;dent in the great moments of his- 

wilhng in describe the symptoms * » £  -mnes I jra ik s s t  by WEAF 
of There-e Nu?mann as "rmrncu- \  ’
Imis." the inv.«iigation committees The Maxwell House hon-W edn-v'-v
of pr.’fe- «.rs JMft (he nleifiral and ® °.flock w,,,1bnn* 8.° B.rt,st3 bc‘
Ihmie'u-ai faculties ef Krlanger

iately s tart preparations when [ Armenian massacres.
■ ha gets back to the United S tates., Analysing this opposition. State 
Her next flight. Miss Elder said, \ Department official hare lome to 
will-he financed by u wealthy Am-1 th* conclusion that it would he fu- j 
orican, .tile to reopen negotiations with

Speaking ,,f her flight. Mias El-1 Angora inasmuch as the terms of 
der said that the weather wnt the Lausanhe compact were not in
clear at first but later became 
very boisterous. Once she took 
the controls while Haldcman pour
ed gas into the tanks from the j 
tans, which were too heavy for! 
her to lift. But steadying the I

dispute. Instead the Secretary of | 
State plans to renew his plea for 
ratification of the 1923 treaty and 
will point out to the Senate tha*. 
relations with Turkey have already | 
been resumed by the appointment

ship and against the wind was Joseph U- Grew to be umhiis.su- 
diffirult for her to do for any leng- <b>r Angora, 
th of time. Panama Treaties

While here. Miss Elder ami , Two tri'aUe" wiUl f'anama will 
Haldeman were the guests of G .' .l,n b" ■“ >» Xu, the Senate. Th 
F. Maeky, traffic director for 
the western union telegraph com
pany. Entertained with the Am-

lU ni't ro tv  whb have just completed 
then examination of the modem 
tha r n ■ Dnenoiuqoa she displays 
are . <r' h yoriti rational explan
ation.

I p.i■ <.i Mi- women's svmptom.i.
for e>:iw.pie. her assertion that she 

ilia- i - oaten anything since IhJ.'t,
Jth" p' ......... brand fls faked, an?l

tit *m, as for example some 
igi.-, o f  iln* wounds <f ‘.he 
Chri-i whiclTapiHpr urt her 
tal-. and fcaptvdrv* Friday, 
hue could Bn,duplicated in 
i dii al reports of hysteria, 
professors admit that their 
i«’M upon Therese's eyes 

Ishowi'l n ults which mav well he 
unnpjo in 'h * history of madicinc. i 

(.at* TolFraree * . i. 
(in** of  the most important of

| pa:. .. 
(of th* 
j body ol 
: f.ic** i. 
the : d» 
ma i> 

i But tii.
, expj

Core t 1*'' ’’’ic—nhon - tn h« broadcast 
from WJ7. WBZ WBZE and other 
well known stations.

Thur .Inv a t H P. M.. WJZ WH7 
WBZA KDK A WEBH WBAL WJR 
and WHAM will present vocal mu- 
s’e by a soprano solist and the 
Rarliotron- male quartett.

The or <gram for Friday, October 
21 nt S P Al will In* an arrange
ment of Ketelbeys "In a Monas
tery Garden" broadcast by the 
fiti'-s  fs ivnr tlp'hestra and Cities 
SgtivieD Cavalier^. A special ar- 
rhngnmcit Inf “ Hallanero” 
‘'Natirnfa” hv Victor "Herbert will 
also he featured. This will he nut

SALVAGE SAL
Men’s&Young Men’s

SUITS
$9.95

on th.- air gv WEAK WSAI WEE I 
W()f< WW.I an>l a number of other
popular «ialums. 
------- J ___ ____ __

Z P I? J ln [y n r  gamo Lfor> .  Thcr* w”  notb,"F mysterious
but , nbout the flight. It was simply one relating 

(WM Jortunato to  wcapo thla: we left America, we flew.
lout^*waii n whntt • 2,000 milcH• ani1 wu encountered(ouin wn* n wholly unex- d rc n m .i .n . . .  »k-»- compelled u»

were

Min
Mfn;
with

ericas were the crew of the junkers 
plane D-1239 who have been 
held duo to bad wenther since they 
arrived from Lisbon. The Ger- 
pians plan a hop to New York.

LIII1 Dillenz, yieneese actress 
who is a passenger aboard the 
junker plane, will be among those 
bidding Mlag Elder farewell today. 
Mias Eldar and Fraiilcn Dlllonx 
becamo vary friendly and spent 
several hour* together exchanging 
aocounta of their air experiences.

11)03 pact and the subsequent Taft 
Agreements under which til*’ 
United States exercises sovereign 
rights over the Canal Zone, and

Judge Walter Gates of Los Angeles 
may have the final say as to Who’s 
AVlio lit Florida beauty circles. Miss 
Ada Williams Mop). It. says she 
represented the Everglades at a 
Galveston beauty show, whllu Miss 
Myrtle Muuoii (below i Is said to 
have been selected as Miss Florida 
for the Atlantic City contest. Miss

Th*r* e‘- -vmptoms i* the trance After bok. g into the lamn.
wh;ch -h*> -inks on Friday, and dlir- Theresc not mining a muscle of 

ling wii i h Jh*> I >:*es miKcioiisness, her fnc-. closed her eves, ami 
in imitu’ioti i*' the d ath of Christ. (On'y w«>ke up hours later, on her 
I w«« during this trail, • that the .awoke, th<* professors asked her jf 
prufi,'" ”is brought to bear on her i she had r.ot seen a bright light, 
eyes the full force of a 5,0001
f*!tmil* iiitWiM* r»r** Inmn Thi*r»«» ' ■■ ■' -- ——— - ■ ■ .»

the second is a convention for the Million asserts she was Intimidated
Into signing a disclaimer of her 
title and Is now bringing legal ac-

settlement of claims by the citizens 
of each country ugainst the other.
It is probable that both of the.ie cion to enjulit Miss Williams from 
pacts will b held up until they are publishing the alleged illegal docue 
ratified by the Panama National meat.
Assembly.

Congress has now ended eottsiil-) -------------------------------------- —— jy
enttion the debt funding agreement «  T,  . ~  w » *
with France. A Join resolution ap- K n iT l i  S h h i a f f C L l k e f i  
proving this agreement has al- „  1 ‘ riinilu.

ah. H*, JCiWork 01 Authors', ->?»'
n i  r I f 1 In the day a thundersbirm await ratification of the ugreo- A C l O f S  T TO IT l U .  O * tn u tln -  re
ng  th .ir  strongest blew up and prevented her from ment by the French legislature! - ......... *

the note][to fulfill private Other AffreeementM fly InUTnatiimul News Bervict*
landing- treati** -yml ■ewWybd.ONDON.— • AlUiuughtj imixjmd ,

'* nine** int.1^ hj. h.'uv. * - J

th
(cundli powe
’ fail t" react in the slightest. Tho 

light powerful enough, ac- i a a M M B n * n a s a B m a ^ H >
erd ing  lo the profc: on s. to blind i W A T C H . CLOCK. JE W E L R Y
teinpororily and in Hire p rmnnently tf P’!* AIPTIMP
anv normal human eye looking I „ ,I Round r’ryxltits J.'i— Odd( I'lli 11 ! Shiipcx trrmiml *100

I*i iiruu ipation that she would, LITTLE JEWELERY SHOP'
e it hr: nhsconsiously or with mnl-1 
i<-  aforethought, keep her eyes j 

professors ventured to
‘That S e l l s  Fur Less.”

113 Pilrtenss T i i e a t re  Rida-

engagements 
she said:-

of her adventure

closed. ;h 
'employ the are lump to test her 
•fiiii.il ipuetjnns. Te their horror, 
hovvrv r. Therece opened her ey?» 
widely and gazed full into "the 
glare of th* lamp for nearly n 
minute. Professor Popstmann and 

I i.f hi* colleague* observed 
r astonishment that the pu- 

tyes. instead of con* 
muinVil stationary.

Did Not Remember

rTT3

Elton J. Moughton
Architccl

First Nttt'l. Bank Bldg. 
Snnford. Fla.

We have 50 more suits that we are closing out, rtg.l 
nlar and spurt models, in the well known makes .Stylf.1 
plus, Schloss Brothers, and other well known brands;] 

Good assortment to pick from. See them now.SWEATERS
All wool sweaters for Men, Ladies, Girls, and Child-1 

ren. Values up to SO.IM).

SALE 95c to $ 1.95
—BETTER H U R R Y -SILK DRESSES

$4.59
Good assortment Silk Dresses, all newest styles and 

shades. $15.00 to $20.00 values a t a sacrifice.Salvage Sale 4.95
iiotio ' hyou’ll have to hurry

-i wn" nLwholly unex-' eircumatancca that 
JMJ* Ty’j i . rnw. Ge?' g- to come down. Wo.Jr di'i u " iu —J ’®’ uu" '1’ *>o were rcaued , November C, 11)25, u* u member of

... i iu  bZ the dutch ship, Barcndrccht ami the International Uni

ventionii whldh’’'n in y '‘ safely ’ hd"pia.v» represent nearly 75 per ceqjt 
placed in tho aama category Include j of the thoutric.d pioductlunH atagr 

to air navigation, rd in .London, they at*e not only 
rirnud in P o o  on October 13,j d<,minuted by American actor* uiul' 

another which was signed by uctrcasca, but they ar« in moit 
Jibe United Staten at The Hague on.nm es wrlten liy American author*.

‘ ' During the past year there Wa.i 
on for the been a groat deal of discussion

among English theatrical circlesi S f t S k t f .  were lan,lc'1 at Fnyal. You!Protection of Industrial Property
5 * !^ :.:r ,l,,ch J u s t i t . ’’0 re,,t' That i3 aM therC S"archh2o! S ^ 'u n d L T 0 Jh irh yt!m " lhis capeciu'ly

Union was created; u third revis
ing the International Sanitary fVt- 
vention of January 17, 11)12, which 
was signed nt Paris on June 21,

UNION ECZEMA OINTMENT
For treatment of Ring Worms, Jiggers and uny skin eruption. 

Price 75c Bold and guaranteed by thD

UNION PHARMACY — Phone 37!>

i

Florida Salvage & Sale Col
NAT BERMAN, SALES MGR.

210 E. First St.
Next to Woodruff & Watson.

actually at the top ofIlHI __ I

Alahamua tinent. Is due lo leave tonight.H halted 
thaon Ude in, i'u tracks 
1 ita own offensive pow. 

of high order by scoring
two touchdowns in onu 
most thrilling games 
has seen in years.

of tho
the south

Miss Elder is anxious to get to 
Paris aa quickly as possible.

Many Eastern Teams 
Havt-Not Been Beaten 
Thus Far This Season

NEW YORK, Oct. 17 (IPfS))— 
U adtng eastern football tchnis
A,;iC! L not h” ” h«*ting (Jr thla season include Army;tied
Dartmouth, • Pittsburgh, New 

UijK’eftity , Princeton, By!

The second round of the Cham
ber of Commerce handicap tourna
ment opened Sunday and the fol
lowing reslilts have been announc
ed by officials of the club. J. 
Ivey defeated J. Ludwig 3-2; R. I 
Mellig won from F. Meiscli, 3-2; A. j 
Bryant defeated F. Markwood, 
(J-5; E. Vihlen won from It. Ta- 
ville 2 up. A good crowd watched 
the players on Sunday and officials 
state that they are pleased with 
tho increased interest shown in 
the tournament. The remaining 

matches in the second round will 
he played sometime during this 
week und the third will open next

K l y c M  rT r h‘ f 0r<,ham' In tht‘ Sun'l»>’ blind bogey ntl ^ F a y e tte , which tournament the following scor.*.

i ’

Sy-
ihington and Jefferson 
'rimell tnd  williams,

mcuBC'
Cornell,
'■( tbe**r’ Pittsburgh and Prince-' 
t>n h a v ^ io t  heen scored upon. 

Llcvtna, which were erased from
ed p. nn- Ms ° V S*tUn,ny lnclu'1* Penn. Navy, Georgetown, Cn|-

r.iev
!, the ho

Second Round Of 
Tourney Is Opened

im to the writing of the shows.' 
“Why,” nsk the producers, “ib* 
we not have sonic English written 
musical comedies."

iiioc. „„ i #_.. . . .  , When the question was brought
*■’• ^ ’r ' before a general meeting of mem

bers of the theatre world of Eng
land it was concluded that there j

the unification of rules relating to 
bills of lading for the carriage of 
goods nt sea, signed at Brussels, 
August 25, 1921.

The treaty between the United 
States and Belgium to prevent 
smuggling of liquor which was 
signed December 9, 1925, is in a 
doubtful case.

D a r t m o u t h  Star 
L e a d s  Scor'rs In 
Eastern F o o t b a l l

Princeton, Cornell and Dart- 
JnMith wi’I get th d r  first real test 
Of on Saturday when
the tig e rs ;J>!ay Cornell «„d Dnrl-
Army SS iK he*- ■ * " h ,,arvi»''.t
feature

are announced; R. Melting, 90-19- 
"1; T. Jones, 93-21-72; C. Chup- 
man, 90-18-72.

Yale 
a me andlA-gano

Tackle jBhliioibla.
rrn ig h

in the week’s 
Williams will

Cocoa—Local Ice 
crease capacity.

plant will in

ti

Dther high lights on Saturday’s
Pcpn v"- Chicago in 

th«. Windy Citv; Penn stat • vs. Sy- 
ra» use: Washington and Jefferson 

■ C-Fs-’-^ e ;  Notre Dame vs. 
vLw.rgia Tech: and rittsburgh  vs.
’ C»rn*Tjje Tech. '

S"v#r-» teams in Saturday’s 
ffn»s wl)l be hantfiranped hv In- 
I*'r’** "n '-he in lured list In- 
•Nmio Paul Sc -11 und Shober -f 
r»nn.. Caldwell and Cox of Yale 
ami Huwer of Williams.

‘ton* concerning aviation, Levine 
became more valuable.

"I am going over to Europe

NEW YORK, Oct. 17.—(INS)— 
Myles tame, Dartmouth half-back, 
is still the leading scorer of eust- 
ern football teams today with a 
total of 87 points. The ten lenders 
urc:
PI'jver College 
Lane, Dartmouth 
Booth, Pittsburgh .
Connor, N. Y. U. ..
Howe, Williams .....
Roepke, Penn. State 
Pulderston, Cornell 
Odtffft, Maine .... .
Guest, Lufeyette 
Williams. Conn. Aggies ... fi 
B lens toe k C. 0 . N. Y. 0 

The five high scoring teams are 
Georgetown 182. Dartmouth 178,

were no English musical shows be
cause;

There is.no oik* in London abb*1 
to write successful musical plays.

*‘A large number of people say 
it is wrong that we should go to ; 
America for musical plays, but the J 
answer is that we only becaus.*, 
unfortunately, there are no B rit-' 
ishers to bring forward books of | 
music which are likely to succeed 
if put into u rehearsal,’’ declared 1 
Sir Alfred Butt, M. P„ managing 
director ,t>f al arge London play
house.

J P

f  f ' P ' j t
x

Germany May Class 
Sky-Writing Public

.SIS'-S Nuisance Is Rumor Chesterfield smokers
88
7
0
7

.7
7

*1
4
2
0
()
1
1

„**!" ”” * MUmm*r "n,',i a ttem p t■ N, Y. U.. 153, Pittsburgh 153 and 
JJ5 0Jat to west p igh t, ho suid. ‘ V underbill 143. |

l nm aorry to comb home thl* w»y, * —■ _
a* I hoped to fly back*but experts
rant toned me against the flight constructing sand-clay ’’road' south 
bark to America at this time of the ...........

LEVINE RETURNS 
HOME -TO RECEIVE 

RECEPTION

i y
■V * A

v «

/Continued From Page I)
' J m ......................Aoqjed that von Were a jew ?" 

U "WJiy should I?"  Levin* answer-

you born in America, Mr.

m
LC®! W*» bom in North Adams. 

a , s .^ n *  s t. Patrick’s Day," Le- 
*  ropUed with •  grin.

reported eccentricities

>enr.”M
Wh»» db' he think bf Ruth El

der’s flight?
" It wu* a great flight and she 

was fortunate to be rescued," Le
vine said. He nmitted he hn<| stay
ed up alt night (n Paris following 
the daring attempt of Miss Elder 
and her co-pilot, George Haldmsn., 
air passenger was pessimistic over* 
the proposed flight to Europe of 
Mrs. Frances Grayson from Old 
Orchard Me.

“The season is too late for ocean 
Hying ’’ he said.

He said that American aviation 
was “on a par with European avia- 
t  on” and that he expected th a t In 
time “we will pass them."

"American pilots are better than 
European ones, I believe, "Levine 
sa id .' They ure less

Levine said h* was not nerturbed

IIOWEY —Work 
nstructing 

of this town.

under

BERLIN. —“Sky -writing" may 
ioon be classed with billboard* as 
r. public nuisance und limited by 
ordinance in Germany if the sug
gestions mude by the "Deutscho 
Juristen Zeitung,” cheif journal of ' 
Iho bench and bur, art* carried 1 
cut.

Since Berlin has become tho I
most "flown over" city in the
world, with airplanes constantly | 
criss-crossing above, and the hum I 
of propellers alwuys in the ears 
of its inhabitants, juridical ex- 
Ports of the Kuich have begun to 
busy themselves with the question

don’t change with 
the traffic signals

. but ivalch how other smokers age changing to Chesterfield!•Awjeji
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READ THE
es will be scattered through the 
t ad columns—If your name Is there 
,, The Herald Office for * free tick- 
> the Mllane Theatre. Good for the 
after Insertion only. .

Each day there are a number of trea
sures to be found In the Want Ada— 
your name may be there for a free 
movie ticket and you may find a rral op

portunity.

SANFORD RUICK CO 
212 Magonlia Ave. 

Plione 867.
TEN Room bouse for ren t corner 
Ouk nmi Fourth St. Apply W. II. 
long 108 lulm etto Ave.

BY WILLIAM,?Sanford Dally H trald

VNT AD. RATES
Si

ern i: Caah In Advane#
Situation Wanted 

Ads Free!
/  R i& M r r  H e n n  x  
' SAlO \ THE VEPt̂  
1DEEUR1 maHimCt
A  - f a a m P  chjT  O F  
M E  — ‘T&W 'NJCr -TO 

"THUMB A R l O E  .
OO -iF  X HAD ^

MOU ik i A ki

/  1  W A S J l S S  '
‘ "Trw UA S-.vE st>u

CAr< F a r x  \<b a u _ .
Cl O S H  M A ,  V O U R X  
i O m o a  F u m m w  » v j n e s i  

l S 'O O  C M  C n T T h tiM C tS  
N P E P  MOTH iM’ VOLJ 
)\ PONiY WAmY EM . g osh  
C \  A f  S  FuNLi'Y-VAiAMTSA PAS' 

F t R  E.VJECTTHIM’. GOSrtVS — — ------------ 1/rr

MODEL TRIM CO.
'We trim  the car, not the owner, 

Phone 817 for estimates 
P. W. RADFORD

FIVE-ROOM hulls, furnished
Phone 806—W.

,ne ads, will be received 
Irons and collector sent 
lately for payment. HUPS—MARMONS 

Sanford Automobile Co.
206 Magnolia Ave, Phone 1.77, To assist those out of work to find em* 

ployment The Herald will insert Situation 
Wanted classified ads if not more than 
three lines for three times w i t h o u t  
charge.

I OR RENT: Five roopt bungalow 
at the comer of Palmetto Avenue 

ami Katie Street. I.nrgc living 
r,,mn. dining room, two bedrooms, 
bath, with shower, kitchen equip- 
;»etl with eleetric range. Faont and 
rear porches. $40 monthly. Address 
S. C. ||. care The Herald.

n a ta .........
[fisc rates on requesL
L reduced rates are for
fecative Insertion,!.
I  words of average length 
Uunted a Une.
Jnimum charge of 30c lor 
1 insertion.
|| advertising 1* restricted 
iroper clasaificalion. 

an error is made T h e f.£ P' 
Herald will be reepon»ble

enly cue Incorrect ioaerUon,
advertiser for

rtions. The office should be 
fled immediately in caao of

SANFORD Overturn! Co. Willy*.
Knights & Oveilaml, Whipplts 

Park Si Commercial Sts. Phone 58,

•1— Business Service
I* <>R RENT: Small cottage c n 1 

Magnolia Avenue just north of 
( entral Street. $25.00 monthly. 
Pox 123 cure The Herald.

There has just arrived a free 
ticket to the Mllane for Mrs. 

Chas, Whitner.

Phone 148WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
SNAPPY service on anything in 

printing A plvuie call will get 
your man. Phone 117—W. 9 Rail
road Ave.

$3>.i0.00 is the pricee of small co t-[ 
t.»ae t>:, «•»!' located lot on M ug-1 

ntl:a Avenue. $5C cash all th a t I* 
rispiired. Rutance payable just like 
rent, ‘.lux 324, care The lleruld.

Bring Your Ad To The

Herald
I.Ar>lRS COATS altered and relin 

ed. 21U loturel Ave. Hus! ies.i I’lurvs For Kent iHerald re present at ive
oughly familiar with rates 
, and classi faction will 

you complete information, 
it you wish they will assist 
in wording your want ad. 

nake It more effective.
IMPORTANT NOTICE
dvertisers should give their 
et or postoffice address us 
I as their phone number if 
t desire r e s u l t s .  About '  te 
der out of u thousand hn.« 
telephone and th eothers 
ft tonin’Mni' ate with you

Wc wish to announce thut there is 
a free ticket to the Milanc for 

Mrs. Chris Mathews if she will 
m il for it a t The Herald office.

lo r  Rent—2 stores, nos 
•"■II Sanford Avenue, 

j 'i t t lv , at attractive pri 
F. lYarson. _• ;il Mcisch

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting, Metal shingles; 

standing seam tin and galvinlied 
roofs. Sen James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

Help Wanted Female HI-II— Hants And Flowers
I'OR SAI.IT two ip.rti.ient houses 

, on In rye lot, mm.cm, vlqse In, 
(beautiful *urr*i ni.ngs, garag '1, 
$1000.0(1 down b me.* like .cut. 

.See own r. !. L.-iiuud. 2201 Oak 
I Ave. I'lioiu* IPO—W.

FOR SALE—Single red hibiscus 
tor hedges, yellow Japanese and 

red iattley guavas; other thing* 
(*•1 well rooted, Mrs. Ellsworth, 
Itcurdall Ave. Phone 3303.

WANTED— Middle aged woman 
housekeeper for family of three. 

No small children. Apply J. K. 
Singletary, Lake Mary.

LANEY.S DRUG STORE— P re-!
■crlptions, Drugs, Soda. Wc *ro 

as near you as your phone. Call 1(M
c l r s n iLL

b n n r w sM O T H E R S  C t E T  Ct R A V .YOUR BUSINESS —card appear
ing daily In this column will 

reach over 3,000 every dayl 
•and it costs so little a 12 word; 
%d for one month costs only $2,60, 

Phone 148
Just »*k

me,it'

1—MiscellaneousWANTED—Woman or capahl.
young girl to stuy with child W. 

tween the hours of 2 and i' l'. M 
Call a t 500 Myrtle Ave.

id office nr by letter. Tele 
it dhrontinurnres are noi Denmark Flig'ht M eans Much to Them

:ous Prompt - Efficient 
Sorvire ladies to learn t» run the Linotype 

imnhine. Four months course free. 
jWe will assist you to get good job 

fur "Classified Depart- When competent. Good operator* |o.
make from $30 to $75 per week, it 

'interested apply C. A. Haines al 
[Herald Office.

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD W ALLS,—---------------------------------------------
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT;Young Ladies Wunted—Splendid 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET-1 
TEH FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION- CALL PHONE 235-J OR'
SEE, V. C, COI.LER, SANFORD,'
FLA.

CAR AWNINGS. 
Co. 11 Bail llldg,it And Found

Wanted
V u bathing suit phono 2U‘J.

FOR 'SALE: Furnished Spanish;
bungalow of 5 rooms. Well loetl!- j 

ed, of good construction. Owner 
living out of city and will se ll‘a t | 
reasonable price, and on easy j 
terms. House is located on High' 
Street, near Elm Avenue with nt- * 
tractive surrmir^ling*. Double m -t 
mire. Price furnished $8,5(10.00 
$500 cush uiirl the balance any r e - ' 
asonahle way. Address llox 131 
Care Herald.

Want to buy two horse plow and 
tractor disc harrow. Phone this 

evening 775.
la good chance to see "W hat 
ppened to Father’1 if Mrs. 
Kasterby' doesn't call a t  Tha 

Id fur a free ticket.

\u(omnl)ilt‘s

G—Help Wanted Male Wunted—Mrs. J. E. Torrance to 
call at The Heruld office for a 

free ticket which will entitle her to 
a free ticket to the Mllane.

EN passenger touring car, 
and runs bku new, to ux> 

(e for .coupe in good condi- 
telephone 775 ufter 7 P. M.

PHONOGRAPH—repairing, piano 
tuning L>y experts with 17 years 

experience. Sanford music store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me- 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

I Live opening for two more yuuny 
men to learn to run the Linotype 

machine. Four months course free. 
We will assist you to get good jmi 
when you are competent. Good 
perutors make from $-10 to $75 per 

week. If interested apply C. A. 
Haines a t Herald Office.

t BUY, nnd pay cash for s com.
hand pianos. Box 352, t’Uo it' 

004—J.BUILDING BLOCKS — Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter. 
willeger, Proy. 3rd and Elm.

u FOR SALE: Two acre lots, sn 
; Dixie Highwuy between Monroe 
I & Sanfonl. Fine trucking land, no 
< ity taxes, electricity in available, 

.also flowing water, .see owm-r, L. 
A. Renuud, 2201 Oak Ave. ?hnir« 
IDA—W

SAI.E—Dodge Business Se- 
'» late model. Perfect condl- 
looks good,, had the best of 
Cash or terms. Phone 625 W

14— Rooms Without Honrd

FURNISHED room for rent. Ill 
Park Ave,

LUMBER and complete line or 
building material Low prices. 

Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From” Maple sad 
Sixth. Phone 797.

Solicitors W anted—good 
good proposition. Apply 
tion Manager, The Herald

15—Apartment For RentDODGE
Hire cars and 'Graham trucks 
and 13th Street. Phone 3. 7—Situation Wanted

CONCRETE In every shape and 
form, blocks, tile roofing, orna

mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Prod- 
1 ucts Company. Fifth and Maple 
i Sts. Phone 112- W.

Miss Grayson Hops Off for CopenhagenGINS & COWAN CO. Auto 
liator and sheet metal works. 
French Ave. Phone 7M-W. FOR RENT-f-Fumlahed apartment 25—  E x c h a n g e

with garage. 1101 Elm Ave, Cor- ------------------------------------:-----------
ner 11th St.

Back to a Georgia farm, 1 have u 
200 acre south Gu.. farm 70 

acres cleared all neccstury farm 
implements. Will trade for hou«e 
and lot in or near Snnford, if ym  
reed this form s-e me. J , M. Wtl« 

FURNISHED garage apartment, Hlams, 1012 Myrtle Ave.
| 2 rooms and bathi with garugj.j ______________ _______________
; ZWI M .llonvll. Ave. Cull 7 8 J-W . 2 6 _ M l8 « 1 1 n n « i’uH P u r  S a lt

BY TAYLOR
urniahed- nice clean housekeep
ing apartm ents, reduced rates, 

all conveniences. 301, Cor. 5th St 
and Palmetto. New management.

fo r ty  five bocks/  \JUST WHAT Z. THOUGHT—
The b e a r in g s  a r e  Bo r n e o
Our AND THE CLUTCH ^  
IS CHCTT

JUMPlN'MACEr<?eL.'V fe u — SCC IF YOU 
CAN GET HER FIXED 
UP B  V T om orrow -

u UM GOING BACK To
V  Th e  ho tcl-  j

Oh-
ABOUT

,^4s :cr

YCAH?AN' a
WHAT WILL
The damages 
-  e e ?  j

_. -YOU’LL ALSONeeo a floopce New
 ̂ SPARK PLUGS

NICELY furnished two-room ap
artm ent, with garage. Apply 7u-t 

W, F irst St. FOR SALE—One single cot bed, 
one double bed mattress, und 4 

breakfast sct'Vhuirs. $10.50 Cash. 
A*k for Foreman at Herald Office.

OftCMASt)

FURNISHED apartment for rent 
- in the Herald building—a down

town location at remarkably low 
Tates,. Ask for Mr. Haines at The 
Herald office.

Jsh capital la to he taken u  so sa , 
as weather permits. At tha left 
above Is Brice Goldsborouih, 
navigator of tha expedition, and; 
a t tha right, Wltmer Stults, tha, 
pilot. Below the map of th t 
route 4s Miss draysoa In heij 

flying helmeL

W~krr toward Copenhagen from 
Roosevelt Field, Long Island, 

wars Miss Frances Grayson's 
ilkorsky amphibian biplane, 
'Tha Dawn." Three hours Uter 
t landed safely at Old Orchard 
Beach, Me., whence Its departure 
itcraaa tha Atlantic for tha Dear

FOR SALE.—^lightly used furn
iture. Bargain. Roy J. King, 1012 

|W. 3rd. St.

VHAT TNG HECK T MAKES ME SO \  /-M ». AMD YOU > 
DoflNEDMAOX J l HAD TOGO AND 
wcWt  «e ae u E ^ f Tteu. Me and
X  TD SPOIL MY NIGHT'i

16— Houhcbc For RentForty five 
OOLIRRS/
OH-THAT'S
TeRfliaLE —

w OH.OEAf? A

R peae« w a n ts  t o
^IK GUNN'S o w e •?
F jw rv  F iv e  eucK C /

FOR RENT—Five room cottage, 
. 208 3 rd  St. Inculre of J . D. Dav> 

viaon. Rural 2303. In a street in Portoballo. He dr 
to Stow, left tha machine in a qw 
ry a t tha roadside, than walked 
Galahiels police telling where 
left tha car. Later ha, gave m > 
up to tha polks. Tha accused I 
that he wanted to learn 
trade in the air force, and (had 
ties asaingned him were s o ' 
pleasant that ha jcould not stt 
them any longer. He was sent M 
to hi, corps. •. - v j

ROUTING ANTS ! Dupont tried to hide under tha seat
--------  [but eventually the station master

Busy ants invading tho baggy ;ci»vured him with his coat, took him 
M |  n M d | |  |atir»d ! t«> the waiting room aad loaned him 

ijj aear a pair of trousers so he could con- 
nlllful | linne his journey.

h station far- ;  YOUTH FBD UP *'
...........  train he sat down In a field. When ----- - .
Chinese!ha took his seat In the train he "Fed up" on aviation, a young

5-ROOM furnished house for rent, 
See V. A. Speer. I l l  Park. A v

Dragon Dance was staged by 27 ,nants of a respectable I 
Chinese on the new structure, and farmer named Dupont, <ltvin; 
thousand* lined the riv ;nlda to I Caen, France, cansed him a 
witness the spectacular perform- of trouble recently. While waiting 
trace, which waa list seen in Jet u small waysidi station for a 
Yokohama In 1919, when the Arm- | train ha sat down in a field. When 
Utica was celebrated. Two Chinese .he took-his seat In the tw in ,;he  
one folding an enornvm. head and [found that his trousers were full of 
the other, the tall dsn d with vi- ants. Bjlng alone, he took off hi* 
nlen$( motions, accmiipunied by coverings, and shook ahem  ou t of 
high-pitched sounds rf drums and the window. A g u n  .of wjnd blew 
gongs. Tka dance comii"- •*! till into |hia trousers from his grasp, leaving 
the alght.whea eye* <f the mask him sans panta. At the nagk station

For Rent—Five room house. Bath 
and screened porch. $20 00 P ’ r 

month. 2201 Oak Ave. Phone 190W.

BTUfJCO ‘ hungalow with garage, 
five rooms, good location, reas

onable. E. C. Harper. Sanford Elec
tric Contracting Company, 116 
Mugnr ljp- Are. Phone 442. VALTARAI3I 

ray survey finlSIX ROOM .bungalow; gas, water, 
electricity. hath, .  fife-place 

screened porch. doubU aara*«. An
Edinburgh Sheriff

r Ire trie light. J two

mm
w m k


